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The London Gazette.
From ©atlirtiai? February 9, to Cue0Dag February 1 1 , 1 8 1 1 ,
A T the Court at Carhon-Houfe,
**•"*• of February 1811,

the 8th Day

P R E S E N T ,
His Royal Highnefs the FRINGE REGENT In
Council. •
TT7HEREAS tSe Time limited by His Ma* * jefty's Order in Council of the Twentieth Day
of June One thoufand eight hundred and ten,
prohibiting tke tranfporting into any Parts out
of this Kingdom of any Pig-iron, Bar-Iron,
Hemp, Pitch, Tar, Rofm, Turpentine, Anchors,
Cables, Cordage, Mafts, Yards, Bowfprits, Oars,
Oakum, ^Sheet-Copper,, or other Naval Stores,
has expired : And whereas*it is judged expedient for
His Majefty's Service, and the Safety of this Kingdom, that the faid Prohibition mould be continued
for fome Time longer, His Royal Highnefs the
Prince Regent, in the Name and on the Behalf of His Majetly, and by and with the Advice of
His Majcfty's Privy Council,-doth, therefore, hereby
order, require* prohibit, and command, that no Per-fon or Perfons whofoever do at any Time, for the
Space of Six Months from the Date of this
•»Order, prefume to tranfport into any Farts out
of this Kingdom any Pig-Iron, Bar-Iron, Hemp,
Pitch, Tar, Rofm, Turpentine, Anchors, .Cables, Cordage, Mafts, Yards, Bowfprits, Oars,
Oakum, Sheet-Copper, Sail-Cloth or Canvas, or
other Naval Stores, or do fhip or lade any Pigiron, Bar-Iron, Hemp, Pitch, Tar, Rofin, Turpentine, Anchors, Cables, Cordage, Mafts, Yards> Bowfprits, Oars, Oakum, Sheet-Copper, Sail-Cloth or
Canvas, or other Naval Stores, on board any Ship
•or Veffel, in order to tranfporting the fame into any
Parts beyond the Seas, without Leave or Permiffion
firft being had and obtained from His Majefty or
His Privy Council, upon Pain of incurring the
Forfeitures infli&ed by an Aft paffed in the Thirtythird Year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled «* An
" A& to enable His Majefty to reftrain the Expor-

<(

tation of Naval Stores, and more effeftuaHy to
« prevent the Exportation of Salt-Pe'tre, Arms, and
*' Ammunition, when prohibited by Procfa'matiorf
« or Order in' Council i" Bm h is netattafefe'Hft
Royal Highness Pl'eafufey that ffot.hing herein cons
tained mdl estend^or be con (trued to e^t€nd,t6jmy
of His Majcfty's Ships of War, or any other &Nij» ot
Veflels or Boats in the Service of His Majefty, or
employed or freighted by His Majefty's Board of
Ordnance, or by the Commiflioners of His Majefty's'
Navy ; nor to prevent any Ship or VefTel from taking
or having on board fuch Quantities of Naval Store*
as may be necefiary for the Ufe of firch Ship orrVef-.,
fel during the Gourfe of her intended Voyage, or by.
Licence from the Lord High Admiral of Great Britain, or the Commiffioners of the Admiralty for the
Time being; nor to the Exportation of the faid feveral Articles to Ireland, or to His Majefty's Yards
. or Garrifons, or to His Majefty's Colonies and Plantations in America or the Weft Indies, or to Newfoundland, or to His Majefty's Forts and Settlements on the Coaft of Africa, or to the Ifland of
St. Helena, or to the Britifli Settlements or Fadtorieir
in the Eaft Indies : Provided that upon the Exportation of any of the faid Articles for the Pur-*pofes of Trade to Ireland, or to His Majefty's
Yards and Garrifons, or to His Majefty's Colonies
and Plantations in America or the Weil Indies, or
to the liland of Newfoundland r or to His Majefty's Forts and Settlements on the Coaft of Africa,
or to the Ifland of St. Helena, or to the Britifh
Settlements or Factories in the Eaft Indies, the
Exporters of fuch Articles .do firft make Oath of
the true Deftination of the fame to the Places for
which they mall be entered outwards, before the
Entry of the fame (hall be made, and do give fftH
and fufficient Security, by Bond, (except as hereinafter excepted,) to the Satisfaction of the Commiflioners of His Majefty's Cuftoms, to cacry the
faid Articles to the Places fo'r which they are
fo entered outwards, and for the Purpofes fpe-
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cified> and none other; and luch Bond {hall not
be cancelled or delivered up until Proof be made
to the Satisfaction of the fai4 Cemmiffioners, by
the Production, within a Time to be fixed by
the faid Commiflioners, and fpecified in the Bond,
of a Certificate or Certificates, in fuch Form and
Manner as ftiall be directed by the faid Commiffioners, fhewlng that the faid Articles have been all
duly landed at the Places for which they were entered outwards: But it is His Royal Highnefs's
Pleafure, neverthelefs, that the following Articles,
viz. Bar-Iron, White and Tarred Rope, Tallow or
Mill Greafe, Tarpaulins for Waggon-Covers, Pitch,
Tar, and Turpentine, (hall-be permitted to be exported, upon Payment of the proper Duties, without
Bondheing entered into by the Merchant Exporter,
to any of the Britiih Plantations in the Weft Indies,
or to any of His Majefty's Settlements in South
America; provided the Merchant Exporter {hall firft
verify, upon Oath, that the Articles fo exported are
intended for the Ufe of a .particular Plantation or
Settlement, to-be named in the Entry Outwards,
and not for Sale; and that the faid Plantation or
Settlement has not before been furnished with any
Supply >of t$e faid Articles during the fame Seafon ;
and provide*! alfo that the Exportation of the faid
Articles >fhall, in no Cafe, exceed the Value of Fifty
Pounds Sterling for any given Plantation or Settlement, whether by one or more Shipments within
the fame Seafon: And the Right Honourable the
Lords Commiflioners of His Majtfty's Treafury.
the Commiffioners for executing the Office of Lord
High Admiral of Great Britain, and the Lord
Warden of the Cinque Ports, are to give the ne'.ceflary Directions herein as ,to thcra may refpecfively appertain.
' W, Faiu.kcner.

A

T the -Court at Carlton-Hotife^
of February

the 8th Day

P R E S E N T ,
-JJis .-Royal HJghnefs the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.
the Time limited by His Majefty's
W HEREAS
Order ,in Council .of the -Sixteenth Day of
May laft, for prohibiting the Exportation .out of
this Kingdom, or carrying Coaftwife, Gunpowder
er Salt-Petre, or. any Sort of Arms or Ammunition.,
/ -has expired.: And whereas it is judged expedient.for
His Majefty's .Service, .and,the Safety of this Iting,dom, that the faid Prohibition mould :be continued
for fome Time .longer, Jriis Royal Highnefs the
Prince Regent, in the Name and, on the .Behalf of
His Majefty, and by and with the Advice of His
iMajefty's Privy Council, doth hereby order, require,
jprohibit,. and .command* .that no Peifon or Palpus

1

whatfoever, (except the Matter-General of the Ord-;
nance for His Majefty's Service,) do at any Time,
during the Space of Six Months, to commence
from the Date of this Order, „ prefume to tranfport into any Parts out of this Kingdom, or
carry Coaftvvife, any Gunpowder or Salt-Petre, or
any Sort of Arms or Ammunition, or (hip or lade
any Gunpowder or Salt-Petre, or any Sort of Arms
or Ammunition, OH board any Ship or Veflel, in order
to tranfporting the fame into any Parts beyond the
Seas, or carrying the fame Coaftwife, without Leave
or Permiffion in that Behalf firft obtained from HI*
Majefty or His Privy Council, upon Pain of incurring and fuffering die refpeftive Forfeitures and Penalties inflicted by an Aft, pafled in the Twenty-ninth
Year of His late Majefty's Reign, intituled «' ATI
" • Aft to -empower His Majefty to prohibit the
" Exportation of Salt-Petre, and to enforce the
" Law for empowering His Majefty to prohibit
" the Exportation of Gunpowder, or any Sort of
<f
Arms or Ammunition; and alfo to empower
" His Majefty to reftrain the carrying Coaftwife of
" Salt-Petre, Gunpowder, or any Sort of Arms or
" Ammunition :"—And the Right Honorable the
Lords. Commiflioners of His Majefty's Treafury,
the Commifiioners for executing the Office ©f Lord
High Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden
of the Cinque Ports, the Mafter-General and the
reft of the principal Officers of -the Ordnance, and
His Majefty's Secretary at War, are to give the neceffary Directions herein, as to them may refpectively appertain.
W. Fawlener.
Court at Carbon-Houfe,
ATof theFebruary
181-1,

the 8th Daj

P R E S E N T ,
His Royal Highucfs the PRINCE REGENT In
Council.
TT7HEREAS by an Aft, paffcd in the Forty.
^ • eighth Year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled
"An Aft for further continuing,.until Three Month's
" after the Ratification of a Definitive Treaty of
'{ Peace, an Act, made in the Forty-fourth Year of
-" Hisprefent Majeity, forpermittingthelmportation
'* into Great Britain of Hides and other Articles in
" Foreign Ships," it is enacted, that an Aft, made ia
the Forty-fourth Year of His prefent Majefty, 'intituled " An Aft for permitting, until the Fifth Day
" of May, One thoufand eight hundred and five, the
" Importation of Hides, Calf-Skins, Horns, Tal'' low, and Wool, (except .CottonWool,) in Foreign
" Ships, on Pay meat of the like Duties, as if imported
-«' in Bntilh or Irilh,Ships;:' which,.by an Aft made
in.the Forty-fifth Year of His prefent Majefty, was
revived and further continued until the Twenty-fifth
Day of Mai.ch One thoufand eight hundred and fix,
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and extended to Goat-Skins imported in Foreign '
Ships; and which was further continued by an Act
made in the Forty-feventh Year of His prefent Majefty, until the Twenty-fifth Day of March, One
thoufand eight hundred and eight, fliould be, and
the fame was thereby further continued until Three
Months after the Ratification of a Definitive
Treaty of Peace: And whereas, by the faid A&s,
•it 'iz lawful for His Majefty, by His Order in
Council, from Time to Time, when and as often as
it may be judged expedient, to permit any Hides,
•Pieces of Hides, drefled or undrefled, Calf-Skins,
or Pieces of Calf-Skins, dreffedor undrefled, Horns,
or Pieces of Horns, Tallow, and Wool, (except
Cotton Wool,) and alfo Goat-Skins, to be imported in any Foreign Ship or Veflel, and to be
admitted to Entry in any Port or Place in the
United Kingdom, on Payment of fuch and the
like Duties of Cuftoms and Excife as are due and
payable on the like Goods when imported in any
Britim or Irilh-built Ship or Veflel, any Thing contained in any Aft to the contrary notwithftanding :
His Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent, in the
Name and on the Behalf of His Majetty,and by and
with the Advice of His Majefty's Privy Council, is
thereupon pleafed, in purfuance of the Powers
vefted ^in His Majefty by the faid above recited
Afts, to allow, and doth hereby allow, for the
Space of Six Months from the Date of this Order
in Council, the Importation of Hides, or Pieces of
Hides, dreflcd or undrefled, Calf-Skins, or Pieces of
Calf-Skins, drefled or undrefled, Horns, or Pieces of
Horns, Tallow, and Wool, (except Cotton Wool,)
and alfo of Goat-Skins, drefied or undreffed, in any
Foreign Ship or Veflel, from any Port from which
the Britifh Flag is excluded ; and that on the Arrival at any Port of the United Kingdom of any Foreign Ship or Veflel, from any Port from which the
Britifh Flag is excluded, \vich any of the Auicles
above mentioned, the faid Goods mall be admitted
•to Entry on Payment of the fame Duties of Cuftoms and Excife as are due and payable on the like
\Goods .when imported in any Britim or Irifli-built
Ship or Veflel.—And the Right Honourable the
Lords jCommiflioners <of His Majefty's Treafury
are to give the neceiTary Directions herein accordingly.
W. Fawkener.
-the Court at Carltou-Houfe, the 8th Day of
ATFebruary
l8iJ,

P R E S E N T ,
His Royal' Highnefs the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.
HERE AS the Time limited by His Majtfty's
Order in Council, bearing Date the Fifteenth Day of November One thoufand eight hundred and nine, for the Payment of the Bounties for

the Encouragement of Seanren and .Landmen to
enter into His Majefty's Royal Navy, and the Rewards for difcovering Seamen who may conceal
themfelves, fo that fuch Seamen mould be taken for
His Majefty's Service ; and alfo the Rewards to PerTons who mould procure the voluntary Service of
Able and Ordinary Seamen, and Landmen, fit for His
Majefty's Naval Service, and mould convey fuch Seamen and Landmen on board any of His Majefty's
Ships and Veflcls, or to any of His Majefty's SeaOfficers employed in raifing Men, has expired; which
Bounties and Rewards are as follows, that is to fay,
To every Able Seaman not above the Age of Fifty,
nor under the Age of Twenty Years, who mould
enter himfelf to ferve in His Majefty's Royal Navy,
a Bounty of Five Pounds; and to every Ordinary
Seaman fo entering himfelf, and not above the Age
of Fifty, nor under the Age of Twenty Years, a
Bounty of Two Pounds Ten Shillings ; to every
Able-bodied Landman not above the Age of Thirtyfive, nor under the Age of Eighteen Years, fo entering himfelf, a Bounty of Thirty Shillings ; to
every Perfon or Perfons who fliall difcover any Able
or Ordinary Seaman or Seamen who may have concealed him or themfelves, fo that fuch Seaman or
Seamen mail be taken for His Majefty's Service by
any of His Majefty's Officers employed to raife Men,
a Reward of Three Pounds for every fuch Able
Seaman, and Fifty Shillings for every fuch Ordinary
Seaman, fit to ferve on board His Majefty's Ships ;
to any Perfon or Perfons who mail procure the voluntary Service of Able or Ordinary Seamen or
Landmen fit for His Majefty's Service, and mail
convey them on board any of His Majefty's Ships or
Veflcls, or to any of His Majefty's Sea Officers
employed in raifing Men, a Reward of Three Guineas for every fuch Able Seaman, Two Guineas for
every fuch Ordinary Seaman, and One Guinea for
every fuch Landman, together with an Allowance,
at the Rate of One Penny per Mile, for each Able
>eaman, Ordinary Seaman, and Landma«, for every
Mile fuch Men may refpe&ively travel to the ncarelr.
of His Majefty's Ships of War, or neareft Place of
Refidence of any of His Majeity's Sea Officers cmployed in laifing Men ; provided fuch Man {hail be
found fit for His Majefty's Service, and there mall not
be Reafon to fuppofe that he is an Apprentice: And
whereas it is expedient that-the faid feveral Bounties, Rewards, and Travelling Allowance fliould
be continued to be paid for fome Time longer,
His Royal Highntrfs the Prince Regent, in the
Name and on the Behalf of His Majefly, and by
and with the Advice of His Privy Council, doth
therefore order, and it is hereby accordingly ordered,
that the 'Payment of the faid Bounties, Rewards,
and Travelling Allowance be continued to the
Thirty-firlt Day of December One iboufand eight
hundred and eleven, inclulive ; and that the fame
be paid in the Manner fpecified in His Majelly'a feveral Proclamations now in Force for the Encouragement of Seamen and Landmen to enter into His
Majefty's Royal Navy, and for the difcovering Seamen who may conceal theinfelves, and for giving Rewards for procuring the voluntary Service of Seameu and Landmen ; whereof all Perfons concerned
are to take Notice aad govern themfelves accord.
ingty'
.,

W. Fawkntr.

:By His Royal Hlgtoiefs the PRINCE of WALES,
.REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on the
Behalf of HIS MAJESTY.
A

P R O C L A M A T I O N ,
For a General FAST.

•GEORGE P. R.
TT^Ey taking into Oar moft ferious-Confederation
* \ . the : juft and neceflary War in which. His
'Majefty is engaged, and putting Our Truft in.Al-mighty God, that He will gracioufly blefs His
'Majefty's' Arms, both by Sea and Land, have refolved, and do, in the Name and on the Behalf of
His Majefty, and by and with the Advice of His
Majefty'& Privy Council, 'hereby command, That a
JPublick Day of 3Faftin.g and Humiliation be obferved throughout thofe Parts of the -United Kingdom called England and Ireland, on Wednefday
the Twentieth Day of March next enfuing, that
'fo both We and -His Majefty's People may humble
'Ourfelves before Almighty God, in order to obtain Pardon of Our Sins, and in the moft devout
and folemn Manner fend up.Our Prayers and Supplications to the Divine Majefty, for averting thofe
heavy Judgments which Our. manifold Provocations
have moft jnftly deferved ; and for imploring His
Blefling and Afliftance on His Majefty's Arms for
.the Reftoration of Peace, and Profperity to His
Majefty and His Dominions: And We do ftri&ly
charge and command, That the faid Publick Fall
be reverently and devoutly obferved by all His Ma.jefty's loving Subjects in England and Ireland, as
they tender the Favour of Almighty God, and
would avoid His Wrath and Indignation ; and upon
Pain of fuch Punifhment as may be juftly inflidted
• on all fuch as C9ntemn and neglect ,the Performance
of fo religious and neceflary a Duty: And for the
•better and more orderly folemnizing the fame, We
have given Directions to the Moft Reverend the
Archbifliops, and the Right Revere-ad the Biftiops
.of England and Ireland, to compofe a Form of
Prayer fuitable to this Occaiion, to be ufed in all
Churches, Chapels, and Places of Publick Worfhip,
and to take care that the fame be timely difperfed
.throughout their refpeftive Diocefes.
• Given at Our Court ac Carlton-Houfe, this
Eighth Day of February One thoufand eight
hundred and eleven, in the Fifty-tirft Year of
His Majefty's Reign.

By His Royal Highnefsthe PRINCE of WALES;
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on the
Behalf of HIS MAJESTY. -

. ", A
'•'•

:

P R 0 C L A M A T I 0 N,
For a General FAST.

.:;- QEORG-E P. R.
\T)£E, taking into Our moft ferious Confideration
•Tr^yO^jg j u ft an( j neceflary War in which His
Majefty is engaged, and putting Our Truft ia Almighty God, vthat He will gracioufly blefs His

Majefty's Arms^btfth'by'Sea. anil Land, hav-e 're*
folved> and do, in the Nam« and on the Behalf of
His, Majefty, and by and, with the Adtice .of His
Majefty's, Privy Council, hereby command, That a
Publick Day of F-afting and Humiliation be, obferved throughout that Part of the United Kingdom called Scotland, on Thurfday the Twertiy-firft
Day of March irext enfuing, that fo both Wfc pad
His M^efty'd People raa,y humble Ourfelves before
Almighty God, in-order: to obtain Pardon of'Our
Sins, , and, in the moft devout and folemn Manner^
fend up Our Prayers and Supplications to the' Divine Majefty, for averting' trrofe heavy Judgements
which Our manifold Provocations have moft juftly
deferved ; and for -implotring His Bleifling and AfHftanee on His Majefty's Arms, for the Reftoration of
Peace, and Profperity to His Majefty and His Dominions,: And, We do. ft richly charge and command, That the faid Publick Fan; be reverently arid
devoutly bbferved by all His Majefty's Itivitig Subjects in 'Scotland, as they tender the Favour of
Almighty God, and would avoid His Wrath and
Indignation, and upon Pain of fuch Punilhment as
may. be juftly inflicted on all fuch as contemn and
negle<5t the Performance of fo religious and neceflary
'a Duty: Our Will isr therefore, and We charge,
That this Our Proclamation feen, ye forthwith proceed to : the Market Crofs of Edinburgh, and all other.
Places needful, and there, in His Majefty's Name
an'd Authority, make Publication hereof, that none
pretend Ignorance: And Our Will and Pleafure^is,
That His Majefty's Solicitor do caufe printed Copies
hereof to be ferit to the Sheriffs of the feveral Shires,
Stewarts of Stewartries, and Bailiffs of Regalities,
aad their Clerks, whom We ordain to fee the fame
publifhed ; and We do appoint them to fend Copies
hereof to ti>e feveral Parifli Churches within their
Bounds; and that, upon the Lord's Day immediately preceding the Day abo\te-mentioned, the
fame may be frablifhed, and read from the Pulpits
immediately" after Divine Service.
Given at Our Court at Carlton-Houfe,. this
Eighth Day of February One thoufand eight
hundred and eleven., in the Fifty-firft Year of
His Majefty's Reign.
GOD fave the KING.

Lord Cbamlerlalri's-OJ/ice, February 12, i 8 i l .
NOTICE is hereby given, that His Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent will hold a Levee at Carlton-Houfe on Tuefday next the I9th Inftant, at
One o'Clock..
War-Office, February 12, 1811.
ijl Regiment of Dragoon Guards* John Rolfe Gordon, •
Gent, to be Cornet, by Purchafc, vice Norbury,
promoted.
-.
•
.
^d Ditto, Captain Arthur We.fton to be Major, without Purchafe, vice Clifton, promoted in the ift
Dragoons.
Lieutenant Samuel Dudley, from the-16th Light
Dragoons, to be Captain of a Troop, vice
Wefton.
Cornet George Orrnfby to be Lieutenant, without
Purchafe.
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James William Croft, Gent, to be Cornet, vice
Ormiby.
6th Regiment of Dragoon Guards, David Waugh,
Gent, to be Cornet, by Purchafe, vice Strachan,
who retires.
•jth Ditto, Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel William La*
tham to be Lieutenant-Colonel, without Purchafe.
• Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel F. Dunne to be Major,
vice Latham.
••
Lieutenant Henry Weftropp to be Captain of a
Troop, vice Dunne.
Cornet Ralph Smyth to be Lieutenant, vice Weftropp.
ijl Regiment of Dragoons, Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel
Arthur* Benjamin Cliftcn, from the jd Dragbon Guards, to be Lieutenant-Colonel, without
Purchafe.
Cornet J. J. Thomas Avarne to be Lieutenant, by
Purchafe, vice St. Paul, promoted in the ixjth
Foot.
%d Ditto, Cornet Champion Edward Branfill to be
Lieutenant, by Purchafe, vice Moncrieffe, who
retires.
6th Ditto, Croxton Johnfon, Gent, to be Cornet, by
Purchafe, vice York, promoted.
llth Regiment of Light Dragoons, Hofpital-Mate
M'Conochie Tomlinfon to be Afiiftant-Surgeon,
vice Davies, who refigns.
l^th Ditto, John Harvey Thurfby, Gent, to be
Cornet, by Purchafe, vice Blatchferd, promoted.
3 6th Ditto, Major Clement Archer to be LieutenantColonel, without Purchafe.
Captain Raymond Pelly to be Major, vice Archer.
Lieutenant Robert Lloyd to be Captain of a Troop,
vice Pelly.
Cornet •
Grimes to be Lieutenant, vice
Lloyd.
lytk Ditto, Francis Haworth, Gent., to be Cornet,
by Purchafe, vice Thomas, promoted in the 9th
Light Dragoons.
2 iy? Ditto, Cornet William Hake to be Lieutenant,
without Purchafe.
Cornet Walter Newton to be ditto, without Purchafe.
Alexander Aitken, Gent, to be Cornet, without
Purchafe, vice Hake, promoted.
2$th Ditto, Cornet Jamea Murkland to be Lieutenant, vice Keir, deceafed.
Coldftream Regiment of Foet Guards, Enfign John
Prince to be Lieutenant, vice Drummond, de
ceafed.
John Drummond, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Prince.
3</ Regiment of Foot Guards, Enfign John Aitchilon
to be Lieutenant, vice Heneage, deceafed.
Thomas Craufurd, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Aitchifon.
\ft Regiment of Foot, Horace Suckling, Gent, to be
Enfign, without Purchafe, vice Allinfon, who
rtfigns.
^th Ditto.
\ To be Captains of Companies^
'without Purcbafe,
Lieutenant James Jamiefon.
Lieutenant Jofhua W. Green.
To be Lieutenants, without Purchafe,
Enfign George Henry Hearne.
Enfign John Mariden.
Enfign John Warde.
Enfign Benjamin Marlhal Collins.
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ToleEnJignJ, without Put-chafe",
Edward Boulby, Gent.
~ entleman Cadet William Clarke, from the Royal
Military College.
Frederick Hyde, Gent, vice Hearne.
Charles Henry Farrington, Gent, vice Marfden.
John Sutherland, Gent, vice Warde. .
Philip Armftrong, Gent, vice Collins.
7th Regiment of Foot. Enfign Jofeph Gee, from the
98th Foot, to be Lieutenant, by Purchafe, vice
Cotton, promoted.
Lieutenant James Hay to be Adjutant, vice Cotton,
promoted.
1 ith Ditto, Enfign Ifaac M'Mullen, from the South
Down Militia, to be Enfign.
lh Ditto, Captain Richard B. Handcock to be
Major, by Purchafe, vice Hamilton, who retires.
Lieutenant Robert Prefton to be Captain of a Company, by Purchafe, vice Handcock.
th Ditto, Enfign Henry Gillman to be Lieutenant, vice Gray, deceafed.
Ditto., Hofpital-Mate Robert Graham to be
Affiftant-Surgeon, vice Harford, promoted in the
loift Foot.
Ditto, Tim9thy Raper, Gent. t<j be .Enfign,
by Pnrchafe,.vice Smith, promoted.,2 \Jl Ditto, Lieutenant Edward Naflj, ^rom the Li*
merick Caunty'Militia, to be Second Lieutenant.
Lieutenant John Sampfon, from the South Down
Militia, to be Second Lieutenant.
Hofpital-Mate Peter White to be £fMant-Surgeon*
vice Carney, deceafed.
2$th Ditto, Enfign Charles Leflte to be Lieutenant,
vice Shewbridge, deceafed.
Alexander Stewart, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Leflie.
26th Ditto, John Kyle, Gent, to be Enfign, by Purchafe, vice Law, promoted.
2'jth Ditto, Captain Richard Bennett, from HalfPay of the late 10510 Foot, to be Captain of a
Company, vice Humphry, who exchanges, receiving the Difference.
Enfign William Armftrong to be Lieutenant, without Purchafe, vice Drummond, promoted in the
72d Foot.
Enfign John Ringrove Drew, from the Clare Militia, to be Enfign.
2%tb Ditto, Enfign Samuel Sweeney to be Lieutenant, without Purchafe, vice Mafon, who refigns.
Alexander Nightingale, Gent, to be Enfign, vice
Sweeney.
32d Ditto, Lieutenant William Truman to be 'Captain of a Company, vice Grundy, deceafed.
Robert Uniacke Fitzgerald, Gent, to be Enfign, by
Purchafe, vice Robinfon, promoted.
$6tk Ditto, Hofpital-Mate John Simpfon to be Affillant-Surgeon, vice King, who refigns.
38^ Ditto, Enfign Anthony Bale to be Lieutenant,
without Purchafe, vice Bodkin, fuperfeded.
Enfign John Tittle to be ditto, vice Ufher, deceafed.
Samuel Green, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Bale.
}
George Young, Gent, to be ditto, vice Tittle.
John Anderfon, Gent, to be ditto, by Purcbafe, vice
Damant, promoted.
Ditto, Thomas Meyrfck, Gent, to be Enfign,
without Purchafc, vice Groeme, whofe Appointment has not taken place. '

3
Regiment of foot. Lieutenant John Foulks,
from the Wexford Militia, to be Enfign, without
• PUT chafe.
43 J Ditto, Quarter-Mafter-Serjeant •
Williams
to be Quarter-Mafter, vice Frafer, appointed Paymafter to the 2d Battalion.
45/A Ditto, Captain Leonard Greenwell to be Major,
without Purchafe, vice-Smith, deceafed.
Lieutenant John Robinfon to be Captain of a Company, without Purchafe, vice'Urquhart,-deceafed.
Lieutenant Alexander Anderfon to be ditto, vice
Greenwell.
Enfign Hugh Forbes to be Lieutenant, without
Purchafe, vice Oufeley, deceafed.
Enfign Daniel Stewart to be ditto, vice Robinfon.
Enfign E. F. Mgore to 'be ditto, without Purchafe,
vice Anderfon.
John Fitzwilliam Jones, Gent, to be Enfign, by
Purchafe, vice Mainwaring, appointed to the 51 it
• Foot.
Donald Macleod, Gent, to be ditto, vice Forbes.
•—> Grant, Gent, to be ditto, vice Stewart.
R.M'Gibbon, Gent, to be ditto, vice Moore.
Ditto, Second Lieutenant Richard Connor,
from the 95th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Robinfon, dcceafed. .
48*A Dittot Enfign Robert Shea to be Lieutenant,
without Purchafe, vice Reeve, fuperfeded.
Zaccheus Thatcher, Gent, to.be Eniign, vice Shea.
1^ Ditto, Enfign Frederick Mainwaring, from the
45th Foot, to be Enfign, vice Geak, appointed
to the 13th Light Dragoons.
/A Ditto, Enfign Rofs Mathewa to be Lieutenant, vice Baillie, deceafed.
'
To be En/igat,
Lieutenant Francis Taylor, from the Galway Militia, without Purchafe.
James Buckmafter, Gent, vice Mathews.
56/i Diltoj Brevet Major Sir Charles Bur.dett, Bart,
from the 3oth Foot, -to be Major* vice Bayley,
dcceafed.
Ditto, Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel Richard
Buckby to be Lieutenant-Colonel, without Purchafe, vice Fitzgerald, who retires.
Captain Frederick Aftiworth to be Major, by Purchafe, vice Buckby.
Lieutenant Henry Pratt to be Captain of a Company, by Purchafe., .vice Afliworth.
To be Lieutenants,
Enfign Samuel Meade Hobfon, by Purchafe, vice
Pratt.
Enfign .Crau ford Sloane, vice Cullimore, deceafed.
Volunteer R. D. Nicholfon, from the 6iil Foot, to
be Enfign, vice Sloane
59/A Ditto, Enfign John Hovjenden to he Lieutenant, w.ithQut Purchafe, vice Laughacne, who
retires.
T-o Is Enjigns.,

Charles Nicholas Vevers, Gent, by Purchafe,
Manners, promoted.
Lieutenant Paterfon O'Hara, from the South
litia, without Purchafe.
6o/A Ditto, Lieutenant Thomas Sowerly, from
66th Regiment of Foot, to be Lieutenant,
Roberts, who exchanges.
To lie Lieutenants, without Purckaf(t
Enfign Eugene Downing.
Enfign Richard Saundqrs.

vice
Mithe
>vice

Enfign David Le Count.
Enfign Silvanus Jones.
Enfign Terence M'Mahon.
Enfign
r- Larbufch..
Enfign Frederick P. N. de Kruger.
Enfign
— DC Ingerfleben.
Second Lieutenant M. Dawfon Carr, from the 3d
Ceylon Regiment.
. To be Enfigns, without Purchqfct
Jofeph Crowe, Gent, vice Downing.
Donald Urquhart, Gent, vice Saundcrs.
George Cochrane, Gent, vice Le Count.
George Pearfe Ledwith, Gent, vice Jones.
William Harlow Phibbs, Gent, vice M'Mahon.
Edward Yonge Le Maitre, Gent, vice Larbufch.
Dugald Carmichael, Gent, vice de Kruger.
G^d Ditto, Lieutenant-Colonel Keith Young, from
the Half-Pay of the late 16^1 Garrifon Battalion,
to be Lieutenant-Colonel, vice Gordon, who.
exchanges.
EnfigH Denny F. McCarthy, from the 4th Garrifon
Battalion, to be Eniign, vice Harden, who exchanges.
6$th Ditto, Lieutenant Charles Stanhope O'Meara
to be Captain, vice Douglafs, deceafed.
Lieutenant George Ramfay, from the Royal York
Rangers, to be Lieutenant, vice O'Meara.
6$th Ditto, Robert Walfli, Gent, to be Enfign, by
Purchafe, vice Wilfon, promoted.
66lb Ditto, Lieutenant James Roberts, from the
6oth Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Sowerly, who
exchanges,
Ditto, Lieutenant Boyce Walker, from the
Antrim Militia, to be Enfign, without Purchafe.
ik Ditto, Lieutenant Thomas Fane, from the
18th Light Dragoons, to be Captain of a Comv
pany, by Purchajfe, vice Sy.ms, promoted.
7j</ Ditto.
To le Lieutenants, 'without Purckafe,
Enfign John Maclaine.
Lieutenant Charles Harris* from the 8th Foot.
Eniign James Taylor.
Enfign and Adjutant
James, to have the
Hank.
Enfign James Prinirofe.
Enfign Duncan Campbell.
Enfign Alexander Hucy.
Enfign William H. Lyttletou.
75/£ Ditto.
To be Enfignsy without Purchafe,
Lieutenant John-Winckworth, from the Dublin City
Militia.
Lieutenant Stopford Thomas Jones, from the fame.
Tlth Ditto, Eniign and Adjutant Edward Jones to
have the Rank of Lieutenant.
Charles Cotes Pigott, Gent, to be'Enfign, by Purchafe,, vice Brown, promoted in the ^d Garrifon
Battalion.
7S/A Ditto, Enfign James Frafer to be Lieutenant,
vice A. Cameron, deceafed.
Donald Cameron, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Frafer,.
Lieutenant James Frafer !to be Adjutant, vice Cameron, promoted.
~tqth Ditto, Lieutenant Malcolm Frafer to be Captain'of a Company, without Purchafe, vice Alex.
Cameron, deceafed.
Enfign Donald M'Phee to be Lieutenant, vice
Frafer,
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John Rynock, Gent, to be Enfign, without Pur- f
chafe, vice Graves, who refigns.
Volunteer
Walbeoffe, from the 3d Foot, to
be Enfign, vice M'Phee.
8o<A Regiment of Footf Lieutenant Henry Jones
Grove to be Captain of a Company, without
Purchafe, vice Edwards, promoted.
Peter Moffe, Gent, to be Enfign, without Purchafe, vice P. Maclaine, promoted in. the 4>5th
Foot.
fctrf Ditto, Lieutenant George Goulden, from the
Louth Militia, to be Enfign, without Purchafe.
85/A Ditto, Hofpital-Mate Gordon Weir to be Affiftanc-Surgeon, sice.Martin, appointed to the
22d Foot.
Ditto* Lieutenant W. G. Cavenagh to be Captain of a Company, by Purchafe, vice Enfkine,
who retires.
Ditto, Enfign W. H. Rutherford to be Lieutenant, vice Johnfon, deceafed.
Ditto, Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel Donald
M*Bcan to be Lieutenant-Colonel, without Purchafe, vice Garden, deceafed.
Major Samuel Hall, fnom the 4th Ceylon Regigiment, to be Major, vice M'Bean.
Captain Miller Clifford, from the 28th Foot, to be
Major, vice Grant, deceafed.
'
Second Lieutenant John L. Lunn, from -the 4th
Ceylon Regiment, to be Enfign, without Purchafe,
^iceThompfon, deceafed.
()\Jl Ditto, Lieutenant James C. Murdoch to be
Captain of a Company, by Purchafe, vice Lucas,
who retires.
Enfign Walter O'-Hara to be Lieutenant, by Purchafe, vice Murdoch.
.Surgeon Benjamin Bloomfield, from the loift Foot,
to be Surgeon, wice Hamilton, appointed to the
j.ith Royal Veteran Battalion.
Ditto, George Mitchell, Gent, to be Enfign,
by Purchafe, vice Mudge, who retires,
Ditto, Second Lieutenant Henry Llewellyn to
be Firfl Lieutenant, without Purchale, vice Hill,
promoted in the Royal Wett India Rangers.
Enfign Robert Travers, from the' Half Pay of the
8th Garrifon Battalion, to be Second Lieutenant,
without Purchafe, vice Walker, dcceafed.
Robert "Fernyhough, Gent, .to be ditto, without
'Purchafe, vice Llewellyn.
Henry James Moore, Gent, to be ditto, vice Connor, promoted in the 46th Foot.
g6th Ditto, Enfign John Richard Joyes to be Lieu
tenant, without Purchafe, vice Dillon.
Gentleman Cadet John Le Couteur, from the Royal
Military College, to be Enfign, vice Joyes.
iOiy? Ditto, Enfign Anthony Dillon to be Lieutenant, .without Purchafe.
.ofeph AUum, Gent, to be Ettfign, vice Dillon.
AiTiltant-Surgeon John Harford, from the i
•Foot, to be Surgeon, vice Bloomlie'ld, appointee
to the 91 ft Foot.
fid IVeJl India Regiment, Captain John Rofs to be
. Major, vice Grant, deceafed.
Lieutenant John Schoedde to be Captain of a Company,-vice Rois.
To 'It Lieutenants,
Enfign -James M'Cabe, vice Hitchcock, deceaCed.
E»iign W. C. Chamberlain, vice Cooke.
Enfign john'Forfter, vice Schoedde.
Enfign Thomas Nafh, vice Dunlevie, deceased.

To be En/igta,
. '' '
'T
rlenry Nofworthy, Gent, vice Nafk.
[ohn Tackey, Gent, vice M'Cabc.
' «
Thomas Neligan, Gent, vice Chamberlain, pr«fmoted.
.
.
William Allen, Gent, vice Forfter.
To be Quarter- Mafter,
-Mailer-Serjeant Samuel Rhodes, viceFowle*,
deceafed.
b Wejl India Regiment, Lieuteuant David Balncavrs
to be Captain of a Company, vice Harper, .der j
cealed.
Stb Ditto, Benjamin Symons, Gent, to be Enfign,
without Purchafe, vice Hemfworth, who refigns.'
Royal Tort Rangers, Enfign John Ardagh to be
Lieutenant, without Purchafe, vice Ramfay, ap.,
pointed to the 64th Foot.
I
John Stevens, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Ardagh.
Royal Wejl India Rangert, -Serjeant-Major Robert
Clark to be Adjutant, with the Rank of Enfign,
vice Lymburner, deceafed.
$d Ceylon Regiment, Andrew Pollock, Gent, to be
Second Lieutenant, without Purchafe, vice Carr,
promoted in the 6oth Foot.
b Ditto, John Moffett, Gent, to be .Second.-Lieutenant, without Purchafe, .vice Nunn, appointed
to the 89th Regiment.
ChaJJeurs Britanniques, Hofpital-Mate J. G. Haffel
to be Affiftant-burgeon, vice Calverti who refigrts,
IVatteviUe'i Regiment,
D'Ertach, Gent, to
be Enfign, vice Manuel, promoted.
•
De Berfi, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Sturler,
promoted.
Sicilian Regiment, Lieutenant Melchior de Polignac,
from Dillon's Regiment, to be Captain of a
Company.
Lieutenant Pietro Stella to be Captain of a Company, with temporary Rank.
To be Lieutenants,
Enfign
Roffignoli.
Enfign Alexander Robertfon.
Enfign
Miles, vice Stella.
To-be
De Thorn, Gent.
Alexander deJloquefeuil, Gent.
Wheinfter, Gent, vice RuffignolL
Charles Henry, Gent, vice Rohertfon.
Charles Maffardo, Gent, vice Miks.
Tori Light Infantry Volunteers, John Edward
Schmalhaufen, Gent, to be-Enfign, without Purchafe, vice Campbell, -who idigns.
4/2» Garrifon Battalion, Lieutenant William Frafer,
from the Half-Pay of the 88th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice ArmRrong, who exchanges.
Enlign William Harden, from the 631! Foot, to be
Enfign, vice McCarthy, who exchanges.
[/I Royal Veteran JBatlaliin, Scijeant-Major John
Doxvn Pepperell, from a Recruiting Dilirift, do
be Enfign, vice Spalding, promoted in the 12th
Royal Veteran Battalion.
qth Ditto, Affiltant-*Surgeon Thomas Price JL,ea»
from the 12th Light Dragoons, to be AffiftantSurgeon.
/A Ditto, Lieutenant Robert Cafh, jfrora the 11Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Lowe, appointed
the 12-th Royal Veteran Battalion.
loth Ditto, 'Enfign Peter M'Gregor, from the 6i^
Royal Veteran BattaEon, to be Lieutenant, vie*
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Paterfon, appointed to the I2th -Royal Veteran
Battalion.
' .»,"
lith Rsyal VeteranBattaKon, Surgeon Archibald Ha»«Hflton, from the pift Foot, to be Surgeon, vice
Doufe, who retires.
i Mb Ditto.
To be Lieutenants,
lieutenant Pa'trick O'Brien, from the (5th Garrifon
Battalion.
Lieutenant John Armftrong, from the I ft Garrifon
Battalion.
Lieutenant Peter Squair, from the 2d Garrifon Bat. talion.
Lieutenant John Marfh, from the 8th Royal Veteran
i Battalion.
Lieutenant Robert Bowfair, from the loth Royal
Veteran Battalion.
Lieutenant Thomas Robert Parker, from the ift
Weft India Regiment.
Lieutenant Richard Lowe, from the jth Royal Veteran Battalion.
Enfign John Maclean.
Lieutenant John Patterfon, from the roth Royal Veteran Battalion.
Enfign fjohn Buchanan.
Enfign Matthew O'Hea.
Enfign Warner Spalding, from the ift Royal Vete.
ran Battalion.
Eafign and Adjutant William Heron, from the 82d
Foot.
Enfign Norman John Moore.
To be En/igns,
Enfign Duncan Maclean, from the 9th Royal Veteran Battalion.
Quarter-Matter Thomas Bigger, from the 38th
r'oot.
Quarter-Matter <
— Connor, from the 4Oth
Foot.
Quarter-Matter Edward Wright, from the Half-Pay
of the 5th Garrifon Battalion.
Serjeant-Major
Toy, from the 34th Foot.,
vice Maclean, promoted.
Serjeant Noble Lattimore, from the 66th Foot, vice
Buchanan, promoted.
James Brown, late Serjeant in .the 24th Foot, vic<;
O'Hea, promoted.

James Dempfter, Gent.
William King, Gent.
$d Regiment of the Royal Eqfl India Volunteers.
Major John Daniell to" be Lieutenant-Colonel, vice
Majoribanks, refigned.
John Bladen Taylor, Efq; to be Major, vice Daniel].
The King's German Legion.
*]th Battalion of the Line, 'Lieutenant-Colonel William Offeney, from the 2d Light Infantry, to bq
Lieutenant-Colonel, with temporary Rank, vice
Goldacker, deceafed.
MEMORANDUM.
Lieutenant John Ivers, of the 8th Foot, who
was fuperfeded, as ftated in the Gazette of the 23d
June laft, is reinftated in his Rank.
The undermentioned Appointment st as Jlated in the Ga+
zettes of the :oth April 1810, and yth and $oth of
Oftober laji, have not taken place, viz.
The Exchange between Lieutenant Pearce, of
the 44th Font, and Lieutenant Leckie Campbole,
of the 95th Foot.
The 'Promotion of Enfign Leflie to be Lieutenant, by Purchafe, in the 25th Foot,
The Appointment of Bofpital-Mate Wicke to be
Afiiftant-Surgeon in the 2d Light Dragoons of the
King's German Legion.
The undermentioned Officers are fuperfsded, being alfent
without
oot, Affiftai.t-ourgeon Chambers.
Ditto, Lieutenant Trewm;.
id Wejl India Re<*im_ent, Captain, M'lkan.
• .
$th Ditto, Enfign Corbyn.
Nova Scotia Fencibles, Enfign Trever.
DukeofBrunfivick's Corps, Cornet Muller.
ERRATUM in the Gazette of the 3 ift March 1810.,
47/i Foot,
For Enfign Michael Lyne to be Lieutenant, with*
out Purchafe, vice Harley, who refigns,
Read Enfign Michael Lync to be Lieutenant, without Purchafe.

Admiralty-Office, February 12, 1811.
Copy ef a Letter from Vice-Admiral Bertie> Commander
in Chief of His Majejly's Ships and Vejfds at thf
BREVET.
Cape of Good Hope, to John Wilfon Crokcr, Efq.
Captain Edward Parkinfon, of the 33d Foot, to be
dated on board His Majejly's Ship the Africaine^
Major in the Army.
St. Paufs, IJle of Bourbon, the i$th 03. i&io.
S 1 R,
G A RR.ISONS.
Major-General William Madox Rjchardfon to be "C'OLLOWING the Intentions communicated by
Governor of North Yarmouth, vice Arbuthnot, Jt? my Letter addrefled to you of the 26th Auguft, I have the Honqr now to acquaint you, for
deceafed.
Lieutenant-Colonel Henry Powlett, of the I2th the Information of their Lordfhips, that having
Royal Veteran Battalion, to be Captain of made the neceflary Difpofitions and Arrangements
Carifbrook Caftle in" the Ifle of Wight, vice previous to my Departure from the Cape, I hoifted
my Flag on board the Nifus, and failed on the 4th
= Major-General Richardibn.
Lieutenant-Colonel William Johnfon, of the 47th Ultimo, in that Ship for the Ifle of France. Having
Foot, to be Lieutenaat-Governor of Quebec, vice made the Land 011 the id Inftant, 1 proceeded toreconnoitre Port South Eaft, and from; thence to
Callow, deceafed.
Port Louis ; where, having cruized • forty-eight
H O S P I T A L STAFF.
hours, and not falling in with any Ship of the
{Staff-Surgeon Stewart Henderfon, from the Half- blockading Squadron, I proceeded to this AnchorPay, to;b€ Surgeon to the Forces.
age for Information of them, where I found lying
His Majefty's Ships Boadicea, Otter, and Staunch
To be Hofpital-Mates for General Service^
Gun-Brig, together with Hiu Majefty's Ships Afri*David Joha Griffiths,'Gent. • [•.'

•caine and Ceylon, which had been taken and recaptured from the Enemy, and the Imperial French
Frigate La Venus, alfo captured from the Enemy.
The Details, Copies of which I have the Honor
to tranfmit herewith, will fully explain to their Lordfhlps the Circumftances of the Occupation of the
Ifle de laPafie, as well as the fubfequent unfortunate
Refult of a very gallant Attack made on the Enemy's Ships in Port S. E. with the Sinus, Captain
v
Pym, the Magicienne, Captain Curtis, the Iphiger.ia,
Captain Lambert, and the Nereidc, jCaptain Wilioughby, which ended in the unavoidable Deftruction of the two former of His Majefty's Ships, and
the Surrender to the Enemy of the Iphigenia and
Nereide, the latter after a glorious Refiftance almolt
unparallelled even in the brilliant Annals of the
'jBritifh Navy.
A momentary Superiority thus obtained by the
"Enemy has been promptly and decifively crulhed by
the united Zeal, Judgment, Perfeverance, Skill, and
Intrepidity of Captain Rowley, in His Majefty's
-Ship Boadicea1} the Value and Importance of whofe
Services, long confpicuous and diftkiguiflied as they
have been, have fully juftified the Selection and Detention of him as the Senior Officer conducting the
Blockade of this Station ; and who, in the prtfent
Inftance, almoft alone and unfupported but by the
never-failing Energies and Refources of his active
and intelligent Mind, under Circumftances, as may
be eafily imagined, of extremeft Anxiety, Mortification, and Difappointment, in a few Hours not
only retook His Majefty's Ships Africaine and Ceylon, but captured alfo the largeft Frigate pofTeffed
by the Enemy in thefe Seas, and has thus reftored
the Britifli naval Pre-eminence in this Quarter, which
his Talents have long fo fucefsfully contributed to
maintain.
Nor can I omit to offer the Tribute fo juftly due
to the Memory of the gallant Corbett, of His Majefty's Ship Africaine, whofe meritorious Eagernefs to check the Triumph of an exulting Entmy
impelled him to an unequal Contelt, in which he
flobly fell, defending the Caufe of that Country?, to
\vhofe Service his valuable Life had been moft ufcfully, moft honourably devoted.
Under the Preffure of thefe Events, the Arrival
of the Nifus was to be confidered as molt opportune,
as every Extrtion had been already employed with a
View to the Equipment of the Africaine and Ceylon,
which Ships, though fcverely cut up in the Malts
•and Rigging ( t n c lower Malts being unfit for farther
Service;, had fortunately, at the Time of their Recapture, Part of their Crews on board. Fully con•curring in the Expediency and the abfolute Neceffity
of this Meafnre, the Adoption of xvhich, and the
•carrying into Effcci with the lealt Delay, is of the
moft 'ferious Importance to the ultimate Succefs of J
the Operation, now ripe for Execution, againft the '
Ifle of France, and having found it further .practicable to tquip the Venus in furtherance of this Object, I have not hefitated to commiflion her for the
Time being, under the Name of the -Nereide, in
Commemoration of the gallant Defence of His Majefty's Ship bearing that Name, notwithstanding the
very many local Difficulties and Difadvantages with
which we have neceffarily had to contend in the Execution of thefe Plans. The Squadron, now on the
Eve of failing from thefe Roads, confiiting of the
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Ships namtd in the Margin*, exhibits a ftrikinjr and
no lefs gratifying Inftance of what may be effected
by Britifli Exertion and Britifh Perfeverance.
I mould at the fame Time be very deficient, were
I not to avail myfelf of the Opportunity now afforded me of expreffing the Obligations of the Ser*
vice to the Lieutenant Governor and Commander
of the Forces on this IfJand, Lieutenant-Colonel
Keating, to whom it is inde'bted not 'only for 1m
Co-operation, as well as that of the whole military
Force, not only for the Application of every civil
Means at his Command, bv.t for that Spirit of zealous
Emulation, wherever the Navy is concerned, which
has moft anxioufly anticipated the Appropriation of
every Refource to its Service, and the Influence of
whk:h has be«n extended throughout .this Divi/ion
of the Army.
Among other Veffels captured by the Enemy 1
regret to mention the Ceylon and Wyndham, Honourable Eatt India Company's Ship", and the
Ranger Transport, from the Cape, having on board
Provilions and Stores for the Squadron ; 1 am happy
to add that the Wyndham has -fince been re-taken,
and is arrived here, and the Venus was found to
have on board the greater Part of the Stores and
Provifions taken in the Ranger, both of \vhichi
Circumftancea have been particularly advantageous,
the lower Maits of the Wyndham having been applied to the Africaine, and the victualling of the
Squadron being, by means of the Provifions found
in the Venus, completed to Four Months.
It is further of (till greater Moment that I rtvould
apprize you, for the Information of their Lordmips,
that Major-General Abercromby, who with his
whole Staff was embarked in the Ceylon, and who
is entrusted with the Command of the Expedition
againft the Ifle of France, was recaptured m that
Frigate.
As the Squadron will proceed to Sea in a fe^r
Hours, after the clofing thcfe Difpatches, I truft
I {hall ftand excufed to their Lord/hips, in deferring
to a future Opportunity the feveral Returns and Details of the Squadron, as well as a Statement preparing of Work performed in each Department,
which, in the fliort Space of Three Weeks> through
the unremitting and unwearied Exertions that have
been difplayed, has been fuch as to complete the
Equipment of the Squadron, and to render the whole
thoroughly tffe£live-.
I fliould add, that the Light Brigade of the Troops
from hence are embarked, ta the Number of Six
Hundred Men, on board the five Frigates, and are
doing Duty as Marines, until their Services /hall be
required on Shore.
I have, &c.

(Signed)

A, BERTIE

'His Majejly's Ship Boadieea, St. Paul's
SIR,
Road, JJle of Bourbon, 2 ijt Sept. 181 o.
I HAD the Honor to tranfmit to you on the 3 ill
of Auguft, Captain P.ym's Report of a gallant and
fuccefsful Attack by his Boats on IfJe de hi PaiOTe,
and I beg Leave to fecond his Recommendation or*
Lieutenants Chads and Watling for their Conduct
on that Occafion. Under the, fame Cover, I alfa
* Boadicca, Africaine, Ceylon, Nifus, Ncrcidc,
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tranfmitted Captain Pym's Detail.of his fubfequent
Operations at Grande Porte. The Urgency of the
Service we were then engaged in, prevented me
from entering more minutely into Particulars ; the
Boadicea was then under Weigh,proceedingtoGrande
Porte, in Hopes of relieving the Iphigenia, the only
Frigate Jeft to me by the Difafters which had befallen our Squadron. It is now my Duty to give
you a more detailed Account of our Operations.
I had acquainted you with the Intentions of Colonel Keating in concert with myfelf to eftablifh a
ftrpng military Poft at Flat Ifland, after Occupation
of Ifle de la Paffe. For this Service the Bombay
Merchant Tranfport was prepared with Water and
Provifions fufficient for the Supply of both Places 5
and the Flank Battalion, under <the Command of
Lieutenant-Colonel Aurtin, with a Proportion of
Artillery, were in Readinefs to embark, when, on the
Evening of the 22d of Auguft, by the Arrival of the
Wyndham recaptured Indiaman, I learned that the
Bellone and Minerve, French Frigates, Victor Corvette, and Ceylon captured Indiaman, had forced the
Pafi'age by Ifle de la Paffe into Grande Porte, and
that it was Captain Pyni's Intention to attack them
tfiere.
T woof the FlankCompanies and a Detachment of
Artillery were immediately embarked on board the
Boadicea; the Tranfport with the Remainder of the
Force was directed to follow as expeditioufly as poffible. From bafflingWinds our Paflage was very tedious ; on the Morning of the 27~th we picked up a
Boat with an Officer and Fourteen Men difpatched
with Letters from Captains Pym and Lambert,
jyhich I trafmitted to you ; thefe made me acquainted with ^he unfortunate Refult of the Attack
on the Frigates, in Grande Pors: next Morning at
Daylight I made Ifle de la Pafle, and perceived Two
of the Enemy's Frigates clofe off the Porte; we flood
nearly within Gun-6hot of One of thefe, and within
Five or Six Miles of Ifle de la Pafle, under which the
Iphigenia was anchored, making Signals to her, but
a Third Sail, which we afterwards learned was the
Aftrea Frigate, appearing to Windward, I thought
•it prudent to tack off, and was immediately chafed
by the French Squadron ; of thefe the Venus, from
her Superiority of failing, might.foon have brought
us to A&ion, but appeared to wait for her Confort
(LaManche).
Towards Day-break they hauled off; but as I
judged it advifable to draw them down as far as
pofiible from their Station, in order to give; the
Tranfport an Opportunity to fuccourthe Iphigenia,
and favour the Efcape of both, I again flood towards the French Frigates, when they refumed their
Chace, and continued it until our Arrival off St.
Denis From thence I immediately difpatched an
Exprefs to Captain Tomkinfon to move with hie
Ship's Company on board the Wyndham, and join
me off the Ifland, the Otter being difmantled for
heaving down. •
On my Arrival off St. Paul's, I found that Captain Tomkinfon, confidering the Wyndham unfit for
immediate Service had declined the Command.of
her; in confequence of which Captain Lynne had
with the moft indefatigable Exertions fitted the
Emma Tranfport with her Gune, and joined me off
the Port.For the Promptitude and Expedition with whfch
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this Aid \Va? afforded me, as well as for the moft am*
pie Aflidance on every Occafion, I am indebted to
Colonel Keating, who has fpared neither perfonai
Exertions, nor the Refources which his Situation
commands in facilitating the Supplies of the naval
Service, and aflUting me by Reinforcements of his
Troops.
With the Emma in company 1 refumed my Route
towards the Ifle of France j but finding that fhe
could not keep Company, I detached her to Windward from Round Ifland to Roderiguez in order to
give Notice to any of our. Shins fiie might meet, of
the comparative State of our naval Force, and that
of the Enemy's.
I then proceeded with the Boadicea off Ifle de la Paffe, and on our Arrival there
found the Iphigenia gone, and Four Ships at Anchor in Grande Porte ; thefe we have fince learned
were the Bellone, Minerve, Nereide, and Ceylon,
(Eaft India Ships,) the firft with Top-Gallant-Yards
acrofs, Sails bent, and apparently ready for Sea ;
the fecend with Jury-Top-Mafts ; and the third with
Jury Fore and Mizen-Mnfls. I have alfo underftood
from the Prifoners lately taken in the Venus, that
they were fliortly to proceed round to Port Louis,
and that the Slaughter pn board of them had been
very great.
Finding that nothing was to be effected as Affairs
then flood, I returned to this Port, where I anchored on the n t h of September.
Captain Lambert is faid to have capitulated for
the Tphigenia and Ifle de la Paffe the Day before we
firfl arrived off there, on Condition that all the Officers and Men fliould, in One Month from the Date
of the Capitulation, be fent from the Ifle of France
to fome Part in the.Dominions of His Majefty., not
to ferve againfl France or her Allies till exchanged,
lhave the Honour to be, &c.
JOSHUA ROWLEY.
Vice-Admiral Bert'iCy tSc, &c. tsc.
His Majefly's Ship Boadicea, St. Paul's Road,
SIR,
Ifle of Bourbon, 2 \ft Sept. 1810. '
I WEIGHED Anchor from the Bay of St.
Paul's on the Morning of the I2th of September, in
company with the Otter Sloop, and Staunch Gunbrig, in order to attack Two of the Enemy's Frigates,
the Aftrea and Iphigenia, who were in the Offing to
Windward. When under Weigh, I received an Intimation from Colonel Keating that an Englifli Frigate was faid to have arrived at St. Denis, and as
we flood out clear of the Bay, I.had the Satisfaction,
of recognizing the Africaine, who joined with me in
the Chace. By fuperior Sailing, and having the
fame Breeze as the Enemy, flie was enabled to clofe
with them before dark, and led by her Signals the
Boadicea was gaining faft upon them, when at Three
A.M. a heavy Firing was obferved between the Frigates, at that time between Four and Five Mile?
a-head of the Boadicea. I concluded that it was
Captain Corbett's Intention merely to attempt crippling the Enemy, in order to enable us fooner to
clofe with them : but unfortunately at that Moment
the Winds became light and variable, and th^e Africaine becoming unmanageable under the Fire of both
Ships (one in a moll deftru6live-raking Pofition),
'after a mofl gallant, though unequal Con tell, was
obliged to furrender, and the Firing ceafed at about
"Fifteen Minutes after Four ia the Morning.
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Day dawned, and mewed us the Refult; the Enemy
appeared to have fuffered little; the Africaine was
in their Pofleffion, with, no apparent Lofs but that
of the Mizen Tqpmaft j fuch a Slate did not appear
to juftify my commencing an Attack on a Force fo
much fuperior, particularly in the prefent critical
Situation of our Affairs, when mine was the only
Britifh Frigate in thofe Seas, and we knew of Two
other Frigates of the Enemy and a Corvette cruizing
in the Neighbourhood : I therefore made fail to
bring up the Otter and Staunch, then out of Sight,
and having foon rejoined them, I- led them" towards
the Enemy, who at our Approach abandoned the
Africaine, leaving an Officer and Nine Frenchmen
in charge of her, with moft of the wounded, and
about Eighty-three of her Crew, whom they had not
Time to remove. The Extent of her Lofs in killed
and wounded I have not been able to afcertain, but
it mud have been confiderable. It is with deep Regret I have to mention the Lofs of my gallant Friend
Captain Corbett ; he was wounded early in the Action, and died a few Hours after it had ceafed ; in
liira the Service has loft one of its beft Officers.
I cannot conclude without mentioning, in Terms
of Approbation, the Sleadintfe and Zeal manifefted
by my Firit Lieutenant, Mr. Langhorne, the Officers and Ships' Company under my Command, .and
beg Leave to recommend them to. your favourable
Notice.I have the Honour to be, &c.
::,
(Signed)
JOSHUA ROWLEY.
To Vice-Admiral Bertie, &c. &c. &c.
The under-mentioned Statement of the Killed and
Wounded belonging to the Africaine is as correct as
I have been able to obtain.
24 Seamen, 8 Marines, 4 Soldiers, killed; 52 Seamen, 11 Marines, 8 Soldiers, wounded.
Total—36 killed, 71 wounded.
Names of Officers killed and tuounded.
Killed. <
Robert Corbett, Efq; Captain.
Mr. Parker, Mafter.
Wounded.
J. Tullidge, Senior Lieutenant; brought a Prifoner
to the Ifle of France.
C. Forder, Second Lieutenant; is at the Hofpital
St. Paul's.
J. Jackfon (2), Lieutenant of Marines; at Hofpital
St. Paul's.
Mr. Theed, Mafter's-Mate ; at Hofpital St. Paul's.
Mr. Merder, Midfhipman ; at Hofpital St. Pawl's.
Mr. Jones, Midfhipman ;• a Prifoner at Ifle of France.
Mr. Leech, Midfhipman ; at the Ifle of France.

The Boadicea having the Advantage of a frefli
Breeze neared the Enemy; One of them which.hada ,
crippled Frigate iii tow, caft her off, and made all
Sail away from us, the Third bore up under her
Courfes, (having loft her Topmafbs,) to protect the
other, which enabled us to clofe with her ; we foon
ran her alopgfide, and after a fhort but clofe Adion,
having loft Nine killed and Fifteen wounded, fhe
ftruck to the Boadicea, and proved to be the French
Imperial Frigate Venus of Forty-four Guns, with a
Complement on leaving Port of Three Hundred and
Eighty men, commanded by Commodore Hamelio,,
Senior Officer of the French Squadron in India,
viSualled and flowed for Six Months.
She had in the early Part of the Morning, in
company with the Vi&or Corvette, captured, after
a mod gallant Defence, His Majefty'a Ship Ceylon,
commanded by Captain Gordon, having on board
General Abercromby and his Staff, bound for this
Ifland.
I made the Signal for the Otter to take pofleffion
of Ceylon, while we took the Venus in tow, and
they are both arrived in chcfe Roads, where I truit
w.e mail in a-few Days have them and the Africaine
in a State for Service, which will again reftore us to
our atcuftomed Afcrndancy in thefe Seas, Colonel
Keating hating, with that Zeal he has manifested oo
every Occafion, offered to complete their Complements from the Force under his Command.
It is with much Satisfaction I have again to call
your Attention to the Gallantry and Zeal manifested
by my Officers and Ships' Company in Prefenee of
the Enemy ; to which I have alfo to add that of
Lieutenant Ramfay of the 891!), with his Detachment doing Duty on board.
To Lieutenant Langhorne I feel much indebted
for his able Affiftance in taking charge of and condueling into Port the Africaine and La Vtnus, and
beg you will have the Goodnefs to recommend him
to the Lords Commiffioners of the Admiralty.
I think it my Duty to mention the active Zeal
fhewn by Captain Tomkinfon, of the Otter, and
Lieutenant Strut, Commander of the Staunch
Gun-Brig, both on the prefent Service and thofe
on which we have lately been engaged; the latter is
an Officer of long Service, whofe Merits being well
known to you, renders it unneceflary for me to recommend him to your Notice.
I have the Honour to be, &c.
(Signed)
JOSHUA ROWLEY,
To Vice-Admiral Bertie, &c. &c. &c.

A Lift of tie Killed and Wounded on board His Majefly's Ship Boadicea, in Asian ivith the French ImJOSHUA ROWLEY.
perial Frigate La Venus, off the IJle of Bourbon, on
the i%th September 1810.
His Majefty's Ship Boadicea, St. Paul's KMed-None.
SIR,
Road, Jfle of Bourbon, 2 \ft Sept. l'810. Wounded—Benjamin Brown, Landman, badly ; Stephen George, Yeoman 6f the Sheets, flightly.
I HAVE the Honor to inform you, that after
The Bowfprit badly wounded; ftanding and
having anchored in this Bay, on the Morning of the
i8th September, I difcovered foon after Three Sail running Rigging much cut.
in the Offing, Two of which appeared to have fufHis Majejly's Ship Ceylon, St. Pau?s,
fered in their Mads and Rigging. I immediately
in the -I/land of Bourbon> September
weighed Anchor in Company with the Otter Sloop
SIR,
22,1810.
and Staunch Gun Brig, but from light Winds was
I HAVE to inform your Excellency, that agreeunable for fome Hours to clear the Bay, at which
ably to your Orders I proceeded towards the tfland
Period the Ships were nearly out of Sight*
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of Bourbon, and on the -I7th Inftant, being in expedlation of falling-in with the blockading Squadron
oil the Harbour of Port Louis, I reconnoitred that
. Port, and etiimated the Enemy's Force at Seven
Frigates and one large Corvette. Not finding the
S-quadron, bore up at Noon for the Ifland of Bourbon. At One, Two of the Enemy's Ships were .
oblerved coming out of Port, and were foon difcovered to be in Choice of His Majefty's Ship; the
Headrnoil gained fait, and tlie Stemmed, flowly. I
continued uixlcr tlie fame Sail, endeavouring to draw
them as far as poffible, which alfo tended to-extend
the Diftance of the chafing Ships. At Fifteen Mimitti paft Twelve, on the Enemy's coming along..fide, I found her to be a Frigate of the largeft Clafs.
After a fevere Conflict of One Hour and Ten Minutes, (he hauled off and dropped aftern, which I
concluded was to wait her Con fort's coming up.
Finding the great Superiority of Force I encountered {having drawn my Conclufion of the Enemy's
Force before dark), I loft not a Moment in repairing my Rigging, which was much cut, and made
fail, in hopes of reaching the Ifland. At Two, defcried the Enemy's Second Ship. At Fifteen Minutes paft Two, the Enemy's head-moil Frigate
-coming along-fide, I fhortened fail to the Top-fails,
and renewed the Action. At Four I had the Satis*
faction to fee her Mizen-maft and Three Top-mafts
•go by the board : a few Minutes afterwards, the
-Ceylon's Fore and Main Top-mafts fell. At this
time, His Majefty's Ship, being unmanageable, had
fuftered fever.ely; the Rigging and Sails being cut to
•pieces, which entirely precluded all further Manoeuvre. The A£tion was maintained and continued
"with great Spirit. At Five A. M. the Enemy's Fore
and Main-mails {landing,-' with the Affiftance of his
•Fore-fail, enabled him to wear clofe under our Stern,
-and take a raking Pofition on ourL.ee quarter. His
Majefty's Ship lying an unmanageable Wreck, I di-'
^rectepl the Mizen Top fail to be cut away, and endeavoured to fet-a Forctt-ay-fail, in hopes of getting
the Ship-before the Wind, but without Effr.d. The
•fecotid Ship having opened her Fire, with the great
Advantage t-he Enemy had by having both his Ships
under command, enabled him to take and keep his
•raking Poiuion, and pour in a heavy and deftru&ive
Fire, while His Majefty^'a Ship could only bring a
.few Quarter-guns to bear.
In the fhattered and difabled State of His Majefty's Ship, .a Retreat was impoflible. The Superiority of tlie Enemy's heavy and deftru&ive Fire
4eft me no Hopes of Succefs. Reduced to this difitrefsful Situation, feeling the firmeft Conviction
that every Energy and Exertion was called forth,
' -under the Influence of the ilrongeft Impreffions
>I had difcharged my Duty and upheld the Honour
of His Majefty's Arms, feeling it a Duty I owed to
•the'Officers and Crew, whoiiad nobly difplayed that
Bravery which is fo truly their Charafteriitic, when
J had loft all "Hopes of faving His Majcfty's Ship,
*to prevent a ufelefs Effufion of Blood, I was under
the painful Ntceffity of dire-fling a Light to be
Jkewn to the -Second Ship that .we had ftruck.
I think, it a Duty J owt to Captain Rofs, of His
Majefty's 69th Regiment, to thus publidldy acknowledge the able Supp'ort I received from him and his
/Party of Men, who wete ading as Marines for the"
Time being.

The Enemy's Force.proved to be the Venus of
Forty-four Guns, and Three Hundred and Eighty
Men, and Vidtor of Twenty Guns and One Hundred
and Fifty Men, -the former mounting Twenty-eight
Eighteen Pounders on her Main Deck, and Twelve
Forty Pounders, and Four Long Nipes on her
Quarter-deck and Forecaftle.
Sabfcribed is a Lift of Killed and Wounded.
I have the Honour to be, &c.
CHARLES GORDON.
Rear-Admiral Drury, &c. &c. &c.
Killed.
John Parifh, Seaman.
William Ifby, ditto.
John Grigg, ditto.
John Cook, ditto.
John Philips, ditta.
William Kent, ditto.
Patrick Kearney, Soldier.
Daniel Enlay, ditto.
John Fergufon, ditto.
John Feeland, ditto.
Dangerou/ly wounded.
Jacob Davis, Seaman.
Otto Abraham, ditto.
James Spields, ditto.
James Turnbull, ditto.
Nathaniel Gibfon, Soldier.
Severely wounded*
Captajn Gordon.
Mr. Oliver, Matter.
William Staggs, Seaman.
Charles Smith, ditto.
John" Robinfon, ditto.
John King, Soldier.
John Bradley, ditto.
Hugh Murphy, ditto.
Slightly
Mr. Graham, Boatiwain.
Leven Benfon, Seaman.
Richard Brownfden,- ditto.
Thomas Curtis, ditto.
John Braham, ditto.
John Williams (2), ditto.
William Hancock, ditto.
George Johnfon, ditto.
Patrick Armftrong, ditto.
William Sprattly, ditto.
Afthei Quirt? ditto.
William Turner, Marine.
Captain Rofs, Soldier.
Charles M'Cann, ditto.
Charles Bailie 1 , ditto.
Samuel Philips, ditto.
Jarnes Allen, ditto.
Patrick M'Cla&ey, ditto.
Admiral'y-QJficet Felrvttry 1-2,
LCE-ADMIRAL CAMPBELL has tranfmitted t;
John Wilfon Crnker, Efq; 3 Letter fror.
Captain Dickins, of His Majeity's Sloop the -Zephyr
giving an Account of his having, on the 8th Irrilan
captured the Vi&oire French Lugger Privateer, <
Sixteea Guns and Sixty, eight Men,
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Whitehall* February 5, i8n.
The Lord Chancellor has appointed Henry
•"Clarke, of Guilborough, in the County of York,
•Gent, to be a Matter Extraordinary in the High
•-'Court of Chancery.
Office of Ordnance, January 30,
'T'HE Principal Officers of hit Majejly's Ordnance
•*• do hereby give Notice, that Propofals will be>re*ceived at their Office in Pall-Matt^ on or before Friday the \$th Day of February next, from all Per fans
who may be willing to undertake the Supply of Wood
Hoops, for Service of this Department, jor a Period
of Three Tears.
Further Particulars, with the Terms and Conditions
of the ContraS, maybe known on Application at the
Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mall aforejaid, any 'Day between the Hours of 7 en and Four o? Clock*; where the
, Propofgfa -vtufl be delivered, fealed up, and endorfed
" Pxfipejals for Wood Hoops," before Twelve o' Clock
at Noon of the faid \$tb Day of February next, after
'which Time no Tender can be admitted ; neither will
Mny be noticed without the Attendance of the Pctrty\
making it9 or an Agent in his Behalf.
\
By Order of the Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR THE CARRIAGE OF
TIMBER.

.3
Perfon tendering* in the Sum of 50O/. for the due
Perform and of the ContracJ.
'
R.'A. Nelfon, Secretary.
Navy-Office, February 9, 18; J.
"TTHE Principal Officers and Commijfione,rj of: $ii
•*- Majtftyys Navy do hereby give Nqtictt. tfapt git
Thurfday the 2 \fi -Iiiftant, at Two o' Clock In . fhf Afternoon, they Will put up to Sale, at their Office in
Somerfet-Place, His Majeftfs
Ships andVe/els hereunder men&med, and which are lying at the Yards
agdinft the fame exp'reffed,
viz.
Concorde, of 32 Gdns and 889 Tons; Decade,
of 3$ Guns and 915 Tons; Janus, of 32 Guns
and 700 Tons; Wafp Sloop, of 298 ToriS;
Nimrod Brig, of'345 Tons; Stavereus GURBoat, of no Tons—lying at Dept ford.
Bergere Sloop, of 442 Tons—lying at Woolwich.
Valorous Slodp, of 422 Tons ; Morgiana Sloop,
of 283 Tons; Flyvende Fifk Brig, of 212
Tons—lying'at Chatham.
Volunteer Gun-Brig, of 135 Tons—lying at
Sh/ernefs.
Fuerte, o'P^cf Guns and 489 Tons; Prortipte, of
ao.Gunj and. 509 Tons; Fama, of 38 Guns and $79 Tons-1—lying at Pvrtfmt/aib*
R-efohie; of 36 Gthis and 869 Tons—lying at Pfymouth.
_ • - - . •
Perfons wijhing to view the Ships -and Weffels, mvjt
apply to the Commijfidners of the Yards for Notes of
Admijjton for that 'Purpofe.
.
. A
The Pxrchafers of the following Ships nvill be required to give a Bond, with Two Sureties, for 3OOO/.
for each Ship-^ not to Jell or otkerwife diffojf, of the
Ship*, but to break them up within Twelve Montks
from the Day of Sale, viz. ^Concorde, Decade, Janus,
Fajna, and Re/blue,
, .
,
,
Catalogues and Conditions of Sale may bt had .here,
and at the Yards.
,R. A. Nelfon/ Secrttfiry.

Navy-Office, February!, 1811.
'T^HE Principal Officers and Commijfioners of His
•*• Majtfty's Navy do hereby, give Notice, that vn
Thurjday the l ^th Lift ant, at One o'clock, they will
be ready to treat with Juch Perfons as may be, willing
to contraflfor conveying by Land and Water Carriage,
about. 164 Loads of Beech Timber from Alice- Holt
Forejl, to His Majejtys Tard at De,ptford.
A Form of the lender may be jeen at this Office. '
No Tender will be received after One o' Clock on
CONTRACTS FOR SERGE, DRUMSj AND
tbt Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unlefs the Party,
FIFES.
tr an Si gent for him, attends.
•
Commiffary
in Chief's Office,
Every Tender muft be accompanied by a Letter adFebruary 9, j 8 i I .
drefftd to the Navy Board, and figned by ~%wp reJponfible Perfons engaging to become bound with the C'UCH Perfons as are defirous of contracting wi-tb the
Perf on tendering, in the Sum of zoo A for the 'due ^ Commijjhry in Chief to fupply White Serge, J)rUms>
and Fifes, may receive Particulars ofthetiontra£ls at this
Performance of the Contrail.
'
,.'
R. A. Nelfon, Secretary. Office^ between the Hours of Eleven and'Five ; and <&«•
liver their Tenders, fealed up and di'retted to tht Comtnif*
CONTRACT FOR BRIGHT SHIP AUGER -fary in Chief, (marking thereon '* Tender .for Sefg#>
BITTS.
&c.") on or before Tutfday the- \tyh Day of February
Navy-Office, February 5, 1811. infiant; but none will, be received after Twelve of
rj^HE Principal Officers and Commijfionerf of His the Clock on -(hat Day ; nor will any Propofal be no•*• Majefty's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on ticed, unlejs made or\ or annexed to a printed Particular,
Wednejday the zoth Inftant, at One o'clock, they will and the Prices infer ted in Word.* at length ; . nor unlefs a
be ready to treat with Juch Ptrjons as may be willing Letter be fubjoined tofuch Propofal Jigned by Two PerJo contra £1 for fupplying His Majefty's Yards at Dept- fons of known Property, engaging to become bound with
the Party tendering, in the Sum exprejfid in tbt. Par*,
ford and Woolwich with
ticulars, for the due Performance of the Con'.raQ.
Bright Ship Auger-Bitts.
Patterns of the Auger-Bitts may be feen at Dept
Admiralty Office, February i r , 18it*.
ford-Yard, and a Form of the Ttnder may be Jeen at rJ~*HE$E 'are to give Notice, that a General Court of
this Office.
•* the Go-virnors of the Charily for the Relief of
No Tender at-;'// be received after One o* Clock on the Poor Widows of Commijpon and Warrant Officers "of
Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unlefs the Party, or an the Royal $dvy, will be lidd at this Office, on JhurfSJgetit Jor k(m, attends.
.
,
day the z&t& Injlant, at One o1 Clock in the Afterxoon,
Every Tender mujl be accompanied by a Letter, . ad* in order to choo/e Two f^ice-Prejidents and Fifteen Aj*
drejjed to ..the Navy Board, and figned by Two re- fiftants, for the Year etrfuirrg.
••
'
Jponjible Perfons^ engaging to bttome bound with the
J. .W. GRO-KERV

, 16452,
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FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-

PLACE.

February izf 181 u

lodged in the Regijlty of tie fJrgh Court of Admiralty,
agreeably to Acl of Parliament,

Henry Abbott, Ag'e»t.
nUrfuant to an Afrpajfedin the Forty-fecond Year
'•' •* of His prefent Maje/ly's Reign, Notice is hereby
• • •
.
Lbndon, January jr,' r_8ii.
given, \That the Price of the "Three per Centum Con\lOtice is hereby given, that an Ac'fo'urit of Kales of
jblidated^Banb Annuities, Jold at-the BanJrof England ^ the Coureren, captured by Hij Majefty's
Ships
on i his Daf, "was £65 and under j£66 per Centum.
Rofe and Rapger, on the, *jtb April .1809, will be
.. Jty'Ortfer of the Cimmiflkntrs for the Affairs of Taxes. lodged, in the Regiftry of the High Court pf AdktiY&hy
t
Matthew Winter," Secretary]
agreeably to AB of Parliament.
.,
Henry Abbott, Agent.
- StJGARSt QINGERS, and ALOES,
ft OR Sale, by Order of the Honourable Commtf-'
Ldttdon, 'February 7, ' 1 8 1 i .
T fetters of-fH^MajeJly't
Cujloms, in the,new LongATOtice is hereby given, *fiat' an Account of .Sales of
' Room*^ the ' Cuftqm-ffoufe,
JLondon, on Tfyirfa'dy the •*• * the Conftantine Paivloibitx, 'taptured by His A$a', 2\ftFebruary i$.}l,..dt Three' .cfClock intheAfter- jeftyys Hired Cutter Swan, Lieutenant '|l/. R. Lucas,
' noon, jh.fjQtt of Two, Four, Six, JZtghl? -and Ten Commander, ibill be lodged in the *&<g$ry'of the High
JCaJks eash. ,
.
<
•
Court of Admiralty, -agreeably to Aft bf Parliament.
V H v
-•
- "f
•
• ' ';
J. S. Richards W'Herir^ Abbott, Agent's.
. 41 a6 Ba"rba<ioesv . ,
327 44 .Antigua.
London,. February 9, tSu.
'" in 21 St. Kitts,
, \jQtift is hereby given, that an Account of the
• • ,rj7, ,3 -Nevis.
. ^ .
>)
^ Money received .from the Rtgiflty of the 'High
17 16 Montferrat.
Court of .Admiralty,- be'ing the Proceeds of the Ame'.'Alfp^.Cfi^-of. Barbadpes Ginger, and I Cafk' of Batbadoesj ric.£n Skips Ocean. <apturtd by the R'edttbik* 'and Con'
Aloes.
. ,
.
1 founder, on the zd March )8'o8, and 4 be Hvps,. cap~
Samples fo le tHe/wea at WycJ)?rtyi Tar'd, oppojite 'tured by the Rediuiwg and Minorca, 'en the \2th April
_JBear,^ay, on Wedntfpay the. 2Ot-h and Tburf<Ja£ the»{ .1808,, <tui{l be delivered into the Regifln of the High
Court of Admiralty, as direSed by Aft of Parliament.
2 )Jl of February \ 8 h.
i Arcbbbld and -Joifitifteo, and ^ Orrrmanncy-arf/
Amicable Society's-Office, Serjeant's Inn,
. Druce, Agents for the Redwing.
-Fleet-Street, February 12, 1811.
r
T^HE Corporation of the Amicable Society for. a
Por.tfmdutb^ February- 7," "18 n.
•*- Perpetual AJfitrance Office hereby gi*De .'Notice,
AJQtice is asrqby given* that an Account of the
that at Chri/lmas lajl (Old 'Style)'the federal Mem- *• * Sal-vage received for the Sloop Friends,_ recaptured
•Iteri,, dr their Nominees, upon the Policies ^numbered as on, the ^\§th Oclober 18 1 o, by His Majeftj's
S.loop
Sarp'eciott, .James Grein^Efq; Commander, (theAfell&s
3550, being in Sight,$) <wiil be exhibited -in the- Regiflry of the
1623,'
887,
165,
tiigh Court of Admiralty,, at dii.efted by Aft of Par1851,
355*.
108,
279,
3566, liament.
J. S, Hulbert, Agent for {he Sarptdon*
338»

2746,
3150-,
34*8,

410,'
414,

j62i,
1622,

-2739,

3549.

^c.+.jin.Arre'ar jn their Quarterly Payments or'Con-,
tributipas, for One, Tear, and One. Quarter of a Tear ;
and tkat unlefs fufh Arrtar is pojd-.off'ivifhin_ 'the
SpafeC$ft Three Calendar Months after Me Publication
•he_re&j[iijucjj feyfral Members and their Nominees, 'and
their .refp^Qivf .Executors, 'Admint/lr-ators,., ant}. Af'fynt. 'twll, by. virtue, .of the Supplemental Charter .of the
fatd 'Society, be ah/bluffly, excluded,from all- Benefit and^
Advantage .from fuch Policies.
_•;
Jobn Penfam, Regjfler.
. February 12, 1811.
• A/^1*1^' ''J bwtby given to the Officers and Company
"*-^ of His .Majefy's Sloop Drake, Eylei Mottnjhtr,
35/qS Ctmmaader, lubo 'iutre ftQually on board at the
"Capture of. the Ti/ftt, on the qth of April 1810, that
a'Diflributistt if the Proceeds of the faid Prize <will
ie made on board the faid Sloop, on Friday the i ^th
Jnftant;. and that the unpaid Shares ivtli be recalled
tit No. 9, Brtaa-Sjreet-jBuildings, London, for Three
, Months. Notice is aljo given, that an Account of Sales
.•will be depofited in the Sigh Court of Admiralty.
George Hartwell, Agent.

•• PortfmoutJ), February 7, .181 1.
' '\7Qtice thereby gi-ven, '{bat she O/icers and Companies
** ' -oft His Majcfty\s Sloop Plover and Dtxterous
Gun yejjtl, *ufbo' were actually on board at the Recapture of rkeSlocp Lc-^ely Anna, on the i $tb of January
i8j"l, ivtll be'paid, on baafd, "on Friday the \$th ln~
ft ant, their refpefti've Proportions of the Salvage . received for the faid Recapture ; and the Shares not then
demanded <willLbe recalled, agreeably to the A3 of Parliament, 'at No., 4 z, '$& Mar) - St'rett ; • Porffmoutb.;
. J. S. Hulbert, Agent.
1

•
i" ' '
' Briftol, January -31, i8n.
Otice is hereliy^' grJen, ' tbat the Partjieifhip lately
fuhfiftcd between us th« xmderfitrned ^in'the BufmoJs
of Porter-Brewers, and carried on in the City of Biil)bl, unrd e r t h e F.'irm of Mefirs. Wool/ryes and Co. was- diflblved hy
mutual.<Confent on the 44th ot September lafl.
Richard. Wodfryts.
William Wooljryet.
Bartholomew //rletf.

N

.Tfc.TOtice is hereby .given, that thifpartnerfliip berefofore
JL^' 'fubfilting between Edward Jones and Jofcph PhilpoCi
•of Grange-Wa^k, Bermondfty, in the County of Surrey, as
Plumbers, Painters, and Glaziers, was this Day diflblved r>y
mutual Content; and all Debfs dud to aiid from the faid CoLondon, January 31, 1811. partnerfhip will be received ajid> paid by the faid Jofcjih
Otice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of PhilpoU— Cated this 7th Day "of February i8ii.
Jones.
the Speculation, capturea by Bis Majejly's Ships
&efe And. Ranger, en the \%tb Mtrcb 4809,. •will be

:-N
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otice is hereby g'u-en, that tlte •ParfenefflWp latoly•fubftfting between Henry Hinckley, Arthur \VHll3,
James Wilkinfon, and Anthony 'Highmore.juu. of London,
Infurance-Brokers, is difrolved by mutual Confent from j*ft
December laft, as far as regards the laid Arthur Willis, \v,ho
retires from the Concern.— All Debts ottirig to' and frorh the
faid Partnership will be received and paid by the remaining
Partners, Henry Hinckley, James WilkiriTon, and Anthony
Highmore,jun.— Witncis our Hands this ptli Day of Fe/brinryiSn,
' Henry "Hin&ley*

Dap difjolved by t)iu(,ual ConAint^—AU Accounts
t.o th« late Partherftip will be fettfed at the Couriti'HgHoufe, ift Crrfw-AlW, ih Man.chefter fifofefaid. Witncfs our
is th : of jPibjiruary
........

?ho. Robtnfoa.
Rich. Haacock.
Partnerflijto Jatfried on between Cuonzs Tidall an'd
•fihteS^dotjt.'bi Lifle-Street, Leicefte'r-S^uare, Lookin^lafyAfe!riTffa£turer|f ^s'tlih Day, January 14, iSiudiHolVed
by mutoal Cfenftnt, an^aH De^ts due to and from'the ParJames Wil&nfon.
ties on Account of the laid Partnerftiip will be receiTed and
Anlhy.
paid by Caonxs ,V«,3}L
Cuonxi . Vidall.
James Scott,
AkE Notice, the PartiJerfhip between John Cleugh,
Nicholas Cobb Collifon, Jofeph Teale.and JbhnG' rotes,
"
February I, iJii.
of Gracechurch-Street, London, Wholefale Linen-Drapfers, K-TOtice }s hereby gtair^triat the Copartnermip fubfifring
•was diffolvedon trie 3ift of December lift by mutual Cori- 1 JL^I between John and wilfiam Stubbs, of Old-Street, i'n
ftnt>— All Debts owing by the fard Partnerlhip wftl be pafdl the Patrfh of St. Lake, Middiefei, Chair-Klakers; ii this
by Cleugh, Teale, and Groves ; and they are to receive all Day diffolved by mutual Cohfent
Debts owing to the faid Partnership —Dated this o:th Day
Jno. Siubbt.
of February 1811.
"John Cleugb.
Wmi'StuUs.
Nichs. Cobb Collifon.
HE
Pa*tnerfhi0
between
the
underfigned
Mary StephenJofeph Teale.
fon, Sufan Newfon, and Eliza Edwards, of DevoiiftSkeJohn Grovet.
Street, C^ueen-Square, in the County of Middlelcx, as Miland Drefs-Makers, was this Day-diftolved by mutual
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership Concern, liners
Confeat—
All Debts doc to ftnd from the ftSd Copartnetfhip
heretofore carried on by us, Thomas James, John Luf-| Concern 'Will
be received and paid by the faid S«£m Newfoti
comb, and John Vaughan, under the Firm of James and Co.' and Eliza Edwards, by "whom the fatd tinfiueft will in future
as Timber-Dealers, was on the ift of January laft diflblved.
by mutual Con fcnt: As witnefs bur Hands this 6th Day of be carried OB.— Witnefs ftur Hands this'^th flf February i8ii,
Mary Stephenfon.
February 1811,
'
Thos. James.
§ufan Ne<wfQn.
John Lufcomb.
Eliza Qd-wardt.
John Vaughan. .
Bfrth, February 7, 1811.
Otice is hereby given, that the Partner(hip lately fubOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnerlhip carried
fiftiug and carried on at Kighley, in the County of
by Meflrs. Robert Goldftone and George Goldftone,
York, under the Firm of Binns and Hatterfley, as White-. of the onCity
of Bath, Surgeons and Aporiiecaries, carrying
fmiihs, was diflblved by mutual Confent this Day; and all on Bufmefs under the Firm of Robert and George Gold (tone,
. Debts due rVor ftom the faid Concern are to be receive.d and
paid by Richard Hatterfley, of Klghley aforefaid. — Dated the was this -Day by mutual Confent diflolved. All P^fons
indebted to the Copartnermip, are hereby authorifed to pay
jth Day of February 1811.
Abrm. Binns.
the fame to Mr. Robert Goi^Jftone, who will difcharge ail
Thos. Binns.
Debts owing by the Copaitnerlhip.
Rkhd. Hatter/ley.
Robt. GoUftone.
Gee. Goldjtone.
'Otice is hereby given, that the Partnerfhip between
Harvey Walklate Mortimer and Harvey Walklate '"THHE Copartnermip between us the underfigned, as Mer«
Mortimer, jun. Gun and Piftol-Manufa&urers, No. 89, FleetJ_ cliants in Liverpool, under the. Firm of Strobcl and
Strfcet, London, under the Firm of H. W. Mortimer and Son, Church, was this Day difTolved by mutual Confent.— Witn'efs
wasdiflblved by mutual Confent this Day ; his Father having our Hands this 7th of February 1811,
Yettred in his Favour, H. W. Mortimer, jun. will in future
D. Strolel.
•> carry on the Bnfiuefs on his own Account, the fole Manage• Ed<w. Church, jun.
ment of which he lias had for feveral Years part. — All Debts
owing to the faid Partnerfhip aie now the Property of the
Berwick, February 8, i8lK
laid H. W. MoMimer, jun. who will alfo difcharge what
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnerfhip lately carDebts may be owing by the faid Partnerfhip. — D ited this 9th
ried on by the underfigned under the Firm of Melfrs.
Smith and Dewar, of the Borough of Berwkk-upon-TwWd,
Day of February 1811.
//. W. MortimerFlax-Dreflers,
Grocers, Tea-Dealers, apd Seedfmen, w»s
H. W. Mortimer, jun.
difiblved by mutual Confent onithe aift of April 1808.
Birmingham, February J, 1811Stephen Smith.
Otice 5$ hereby given, that the Paitncrfhip lately fubJohn Dewar.
fifHng between John Wilmot and ChriitopherTheakfton, of Birmingham, Manufailurers of Fire Irons, was difLI/ Perfons having any Claims or Demands uppa th«
lblved on the ill of Jamuiy 1811.
Eftate of the late Mrs. Ann Hare, of Hampton, in tie
John Wilmot.
County of Middlefex, deceafed, and of which no Notice has
Chr. Theakjlon.
yet been given to Mr. Manfel, of the fame Place, the A^TV* T Otice is hereby given, that the Partnerfhip between miniflrator of her Eftate and Effects, or to Mr. Charles ShadJL\) Oliver Jones and James Roberts, of New town, Mont- well, of €ray's-Inn, in the County of Middlefex, Solicitor;
gomeryfhire, as Druggilts and Grocers, under the Firm of are forthwith dcfired to fend the Particulars of fuch their
O. Jontsand Co. was this Day diflblved by mutual Confent: Demands cither to Mr. Manfcl or to Mr. Charle* Shadweli,
by whom fuch Demands will be daly attended to.
As witnefs our Hands the 3Oth Day of Oclober" 1810,
01. Jones,
O be fold, purfuant to an Order of the High Court of
Of Newtown, Montgomery fhireChancery, made in a Caufe Graht.againft Peecfv before Robert Steele, Efq; oncof theMaftertof th^ faid CoWfe
Jas. Roberts,
at the public Sale ROOJB of the faid Court, iij SdiitJamplcniOf Welfhpool, Montgomeryftire.
Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on Friday the 8th of
is "hereby given, that the Partnerfhip Eufmefs March next, between the Hours of Tjfo aod-Thrca in tb*
Afternoon,
in Three Lots,
'
carried on by us the underfigned at Manchefter, in the
Eight feveral Bills or Bonds of tool., each, .granted by the
County of Lancafrer, in rfie Bufineft of Cotton-Merchants,
•autier the ftrm of William Roufnfon and Company, was this Commiffiouers for paring Wcftwm(lcr4 alfo «ac Share «f the
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Tolls and Duties ttrifing, by virtue- of an Aft of Parliament
for that Purpofe, out of the Turnpike Road leading from
.Huntingdon to Somerfham; and twq Shares of the Tolls
and Duties arifing, by virtue of another Aft of Parliament
for that Purpsfe, out of the Tu'rnpike Roads leading from
Bury, in Huntingdon, through Warboysand other Places to
the Spread Eagle, in Stratton, being Parts of the Perfonal
JEftate of Thomas Evans, late of Knightfbridge, in the
•County of Middlefex, Surgeon, deceafed>
Particulars may be had at the faid Matter's Chambers,'in
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London; at Mr.,
Ellis's, Solicitor, Abingdon-Street, Wettminfter; and at Mr.
.Arnold's, Solicitor,.'Bedford-Row, London.

W

Hereas by a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cawfe Harrifon again ft Chapman, it was
declared, that the Witt of Thomas Harrifon, formerly of
Linton.in the County of Cambridge, (who died in or about
the Month of November 1767,) was well proved; and it was,
.amongft other Things, referred to Robert Steele, Efq;one of
the Mailers of the faid'Court, to inquire and fiate to the
Court, what Grandchildren therexvereof the faidTeftator's,
three Brothers, (Ifaac Hanifon, Jofeph Harrifon, and John
Harrifon,) in his Will'named at the refpeftive Times of
..making his faid Will, and of his Death, 'and what Grandchildren of fuch Brothers have been born fince the faid
Teftator's Death ; and whether any of fuch Grandchildren are
fiirce dead, and if dead when they refpeftivelydied,andwhois
or are their Perfonal Reprefenjative or Reprefentatives, and
/iikewife who is or are the Heir or Heirs at Law of any fuch as
• are dead ?—Any Perfon or Perfons claiming to be fuch
Grandchild or Grandchildren of the faid Ifaac.Harrifon, Jofeph Harrifon, and John Harrifon, refpeftively, or claiming'
to be the Perfonal Reprefentative or Reprefentatives, or Heirs:
or Heir at Lavv of fuch Grandchild or Grandchildren, are
to come in and make out their Kindred before the faid
•Matter Steele, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,
-Chancery-»Lane, London, on or before the" i8th of March
1811, or in Default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.
Urfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,'
• bearing Date the ijth Day of March 'iSio, made in a
Caufe wherein William Leverton-is Plaintiff, and Elizabeth
'Primrole Pollen and others are Defendants, the Creditors of
George Auguftus Pollen, heretofore of-Little Bookham, in
the County of Surrey, and of Saint Margaret's, Weltminfler, Efq; who afterwards refided at Halifax, in Nova Scotia,
at Saint Peterfburgh, in Ruffia, at Vienna, in Auftria, and at
Berlin, in the Dominions of the King of PrulTia, (and^who
was fhipwrecked and drowned off Memel.on board the Ship
' Agathon, Captain Koop,) are, on or before the 6th of Augult
1-811, to come in and prove their Debts before Samuel CompTon Cox, .Efq; one of the Matters of the faid Court, at his
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon .don, or in Default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded
'tile Benefit of the faid Decree.
Urfua»r to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing Date the 24th Day of March 1810, made in a
-Caufe wherein Horace Bruce and Thomas Bruce arc Plaintin's, and Edward Stewart.and others are Defendants, all or
.any Perfons or Perfon claiming to be the Next of Kin of
.Sarah Hicks, formeily of Red-Lion-Street, in the County of
Middlefcx, the Widow of George Hicks, formerly of Perthirour, in the County of Carnarvon, Efq; at the Time of her
.•Dia'.h, (which happened in the Month of December 1786,)
•01 the -perfoniil Reprefentatives or Reprelentative of fuch of
.her Next of Kin who are fince dead, are, on or before the
jfch <«f March -i3M, to come in and make out their Kindred, or their Reprefentation to any luch deceafed Kindred,
btl'oi-Q. Samuel Compton Cox, Efq; one of the Mafters of the
faid (£ourt;. at h\$ Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,•ChanceVy.Laue, London, or in Default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.
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Urfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
itia<le i'n a Caufe Tilderfley jigainlt Kiraberley, the Creditors a'nd Legatees of William Kirriberley, late of Windlor,
'In the'.County of Berki, and of Dorney, in 'the County of
, liucks, Aofrioocer, ikceafe'tl, (who dic-d in the Month of,
M;iy 1X08,) aic.forthwith to come in and prove their Debts
-.aftJ cliiivrrchjjlL'Legacies; before John Campbell, Efq; one of
iht!-;jybdt«rs,of ihe/aid Court,at ,his GScc, in -South-amp-,

ton-Buildings, ChanceTy-Lane,-I,ondon,''Or in Default'thereof
they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.

P

Urfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing Date the ajth of March 1810, made in a Caufe
wherein Gilbert Holden Watfon and others are Plaintiffs,
and James Hamerton and others are Defendants, the Creditors of Sufah Holden, formerly of Burnley, in the County
of Lancafter, Spinfter, (which Sufan Holden died in the Year
1791,) ate forthwith to come in and prove their Debts befote
Samuel Compton Cox, Efq; one of the Mafters of the faid
Court, at his Chambers,-in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.
Eftate of FREDERICK WILLIAM GEYER.
HE Creditors who have figned the Deed of Truft of
this.Eftate may receive a Further Dividend on the
Amount of their refpeftive Debts by Application to John
Freemarj,,-Efq. No, 147, Leadenhall-Street, on Saturday the
i6th Inftant, or any fucceediug Day between the Hours of
Eleven and 7*\velve o'clock.
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HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded and iffued againffc
William Freeman, late of Lamb's Conduit-Street, in the
County of Middlefex, Upholfterer, Dealer and Chapman,
are defired to meet the AfGgnee of the faid Bankrupt's
EfMe and EfTefts, on the I3th Day of February inflant,
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of
Mr. Luckett, in Wilfon-Stteet, Finfburv-Square, to affent to
or dillent from the faid Affignee commencing, profecuting,
or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity, for
the Recovery of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate
and Effects; or to the compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing any Matter or Thing relating
thereto; and on other fpecial Affairs.

T

HE Creditors who bave proved their Debts under a
.Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded and i/lucd againft
Philip Abbey, late of Wortley, in the Parifh of Leeds, in
the County of York, Clothier, Dealer and Chapman, aje
defired' to meet the Affignees of the Eftate and ErTecls
of the faid Bankrupt, on the 6th of March next, at Eleven
in the Forenoon, at the Three Legs Inn, in Leeds, in the
faid County, in order to affent to or diffent from the faid
Afllgnees felling by private Coutract the Bankrupt's Stock in
Trade and Houfehold Furniture ; .and alfo to aiTent to or
diffent from the faid Affignees commencing, profecuting,
or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity, for
the Recovery of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate
and- Effects; or to the compounding, fnbmitting to Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing any MatterorThing relating
thereto; and on other IpecialArfairs.
" H E Cieditors who have proved their Debts under a
Commillion of Bankrupt awarded and iffued -agaiirft
John Robinibn, of Dalflon, in the Parifh of Daifton, in the
County of Cumberland, Cotton-Spinner, Dealer and Chapman, are defired to meet the Ailignees of the faid Bankrupt's Ettate and Effefts, on the 2jth Day of February inftant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the King'sArms, in the City of Carlifle, in order to aflent to-or-di(lent
from the from the faid Aflignees commencing and profecuting any Suit 01 Suits at Law or in Equity, and in particular
a certain Sate ag-ainit the Sheriff of the faid County of
Cumberland, or defending any Suit or Suks at Law or in
Equity, for the Recovery of the faid Bankrupt's Elfate
and Effecls ; 01 to the compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing any Matter or Thing relating
thereto; and on other fpecial Affairs^

^

'"I~IHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
JL Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded and ifTuL'd ap-ain/t
John Gibbons and William Sherwood, of Liverpool/in the
County of L^ncafter, Merchants, (canying on Trade in
Copartnerfhip under the Firm of John Gibbons and ConjpanyO «re defired to meet the AfH^necs of the fdul Bankrupts'-Eftate, on Wedocfday ihe 6th of March nexi, at T\vo
o'clock in the Aftetnoon, at the Golden Lion, in DaleStreet, Liverpool, to take into Cobfideration certain Mattrrs
refpefting an Eftate in Tiinidad, called the -Reheat, and of
certain Slaves belonging to I ho fame, on which the faid
Jiaiikiupts, .at the Time of .their Bankruptcy, had a bccurit*

3 .
ctntHo authorize the AfTjgnees.to enter IntoEsgageinents-for
p-ofccuting and defending'by Suits at Law or in Equity, or
orhcrwi.e, the Claims wliich the faid Bankrupts, at the Time
of their Bankruptcy had, or which -the faid Affigneiis now
have, upon tlie Premifes, or to fell and difpofe of their
R'.ght and .Intereft in and to the fame, or to fubmit any
•Matters in Difpute to .reference, or to take fuch other Meair.res regarding the Came as the laid AfTignees may deem moft
expedient; and on-other fpecial Affairs concerning the Ciid
Bankrupts' Effects.

from tlvc faicf Atfcgneet commericing, prorecntrng, 'or •Defending any Suit: or Suits at Law or in Equity, for the
Recoveiy of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and
Effects; or to the compounding, fubmitting 'to Arbitration,
or otherwife agreeing in any other Matter or Thing- reKiting thereto; and alfo to afient to or diffent from the faid
AfD'gnees felling and difpoflng- of any Part of the fatd
Bankrupt's Eftate and E(fc<fU either by puhHc Anftion or
private Contract, as the faid Affiances (hall thiivk rnoft advifeable ; and on other fpecial Affairs.

OT" HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Ji Comrniffion of Bankrupt awarded and iiTued againlt
Edward Jukes, late of Gofport, in the County of Souththampton, Merchant, Dealer ant? Chapman, and late a
Partner with George Morfs Jukes and John Langley, late of
Gofport aforefaid, Merchants, and lately earring on Bufinefs
there under the Firm of Hurry, Jnkes and Co., and the Creditors who have proved their Debts againft George Morfs
Jukes, John Langley, and Edward Jukes, late of Gofport,
in the County of Southampton, Bankers and Copartners, are
reqiitfled to meet the Aflignecs of the Eftate and Effects of
•he faid Edward Jukes, on Thurfday the 14th Day of February inftant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the
India Arms Inn, in Gofport aforefaid, for the Purpofe of
nfljnting to »r difTenting from the faid AfCgnees there
carrying into Effect a certain Agreement in Writing made
and entered iuto bv the faid Affiances with Meftrf. James
oitd William Hollis, of Biihop's-Stoke, in the County of
Southampton, Millers, for the Sale to the faid James Holli*
and William Hollis of a ceitain Mefluage, Garden, and
"Water Corn-Mill, with the Stables, Out-Houfes, and Appurtenances then fo belonging, fituate at Bifhop's-Stoke
aforefaid, at or for the Price or Sum of 3150!.; and alfo to
adent to or dillent from the faid Affignees commencing,
profecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in
Equity, for the Recovery, Defence, or Protection of any Part
of the Eftate and Effects of the faid Edward Jukes; or to the
^Compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing to any Matter or Thing relating thereto; and on other
fpecial ArFairs.
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HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded and iflued againft
•Philip Meadows Taylor, of Liverpool, in the County of
Lancafler, Merchant, and John Thomas Smedley, Jate of
Buenos Ayres, but now of Liverpool aforefaicl, Merchant,
(carrying on Trade in Liverpool aforefaid in Gopartrierfhip
under the Firm of Philip Meadows Taylor and Smedley,) are
•requefted to meet the Affignees of the faid Bankrupts'
Eft ate and Effects, on the aoth Day of February inftant, at
Twelve at Noon, at the Globe Tavern, in John-Street, in
Liverpool aforefaid, in order to afTent to or diflent from
The (aid Affignees felling and difpofing of by public Auction
or private Contract a certain Ship or VelTel belonging to the
.laid Bankrupts called the Three Brothers, and to their giving
•fuch Creditor taking fuch Security for the Purchafe or Confideration-Money for the fame as they may think proper;
and al(h to aiTent to or difTent from the laid Aflignees commencing, profecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law
-or in Equity, for the Recovery of'the Cargo lately imported
in the Ship Ann, from Buenos Ayres, or the Proceeds thereof,
or of any Part thereof, or for the Recovery of any other
Part of the faid Bankrupts' Eftate and Effects; or .to the
i compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing any Dilpute or Difference fubfifting between the faid
Afljgnees and the AfTignees of the Eflate and Effects of
Samuel Holland and Thomas Smith Williams, Bankrupts,
and the Aflignees of .the Eftate and Effects of William Faw,cett, a Bankrupt, or any other Perfon or Perfons refpecting
the Cargo of the faid Ship Ann, or any other Matter or
Thing relating thereto, or to the Eftate and Effects of the
faid Philip Meadows Taylor and John Thomas Smedley the
Bankrupts ; and on other fpecial Affairs.
HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded and ifTued forth
againft Thomas Bennett, of Long Acre, in the County of
Middlefex, Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman, ate defired
to -meet the Affignees of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and
Effects on the I3th Day of Febniary inftant, at Eight
of the Clock in the Evening, at Freemafons Tavern, Great
<£ueen-Street, Lincoln's-Inn-Jields, .to .aflent to or difient
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HE Creditors who have proved theirDebts KnderaCoramiifion of Bankrupt awarded and iHiied forth againft
William Blow, of Hertford, in the County of Hertfotd,
Tanner, Dealer and Chapman, are defired to meet the Affignees of the fa;d Bankrupt's Eftate and Effects, on the
ipth of February inftant, at Four o'clock in the Afternoon
precifely, at the Accompting-Houfe of Mr. Robert Wilkinfon, in Turn wheel-Lane, Cannon-Street, in order to aflent
to or difient from the faid Affignees 'commencing, profecuting,
or defending any Action or Actions at Law, or Suit or Suits
in Equity, for Recovery, Defence, or Protection of any
Part of the (aid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effects; or to the
compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing to any Matter or Thing relating thereto, and particularly
as to their felling or difpofing of the Leafe of the Tan-Yard
and the Stock in Trade, Implements, Fixtures, and other
Effects of the faid Bankrupt; and alfo as to the Sale or DifpofJI of a certain Freehold Eftate, fituate in the County o f '
Cambridge, the Property of the,faid Barrkrupt, to any Perfon or Perfons whomfoever, who may be defiroiis or willing
to purchafe by public Auction or private Contract, or otherwife howfoever as they the faid Affiances lhall think mofl
advifeable ; and alfo to take into Confideration the Propriety
of paying a Debt or Svim of 50!. due from the faid Bankrupt
to James Fehon, a Labourer, working in the Tan-Yard of
of the faid Bankrupt; and on other fpecial Affairs.
^'jOHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Jl Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded and ifTued againft
Thomas Morgan, of Crown-Street, Weftminfter, Scrivener,
are. defired to meet the Affignees of the faid Bankrupt's
Eftate and Effects, on the 141)1 Day of February inftanr,
at Seven in the Evening precisely, at the Office of Mr. Price,
Solicitor, 50, Poland-Strtet, in order to aflent to or diflent
from the faid Affignees felling by public Auction or private Contract the Leafe of the faid Bankrupt's Houle,
his Stock in Trade, Houfehold Furniture, Fixtures, and;
other Effects; and alfo to aflent to or diflent from the faid
Affignees commencing, profecuting, or defending any
Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity, for the Recovciy of
any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effects; or
to the compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or otherwife
agreeing to any Matter or Thing relating thereto; and on
other fpedal Affairs.
""HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded and iflued againft
Jofeph Holme's, of Underbank, in Wooldale, in the Parilh
of Kirkburton, ia the County of York, Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, are defired to meet the Aflignees of the faid
Bankrupt's Eftate and Effects, on the 20th of Februaiy inftant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Bull's Head, in
Mofley, in the County of Lancafter, in order to aflint to or
diflent from the faid Affignees paying one George Andrew
the Cofts and Charges by him fuftained in fuing out a Commiffion of Bankrupt againft the faid Jofeph Holmes, and
which faid Commiffion could not be proceeded upon by
reafon of peculiar Circumftances attending it; and alfo as to
the faid Affignees being allowed and paid all reafonable Expences, Cofts, and Ch.irges, and for their Trouble and Lofs
of Time which they fhall or may bear, pay, expend, or be
put unto, in and about their acting asfuch Affigneesas afotefaid, and Management of the Affairs of the f«id Bankrupt;
and on other fpecial Affairs.
HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded and ifFued forth
againft William Miller, of the City of Bath, Grocer, Dealer
and Chapman, are defired to meet the Aflignees of the
Eftate and Effects of the fatd Bankrupt, on the atft Day
of February inftant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Chriftopher Inn and Tavern, in the City of
Bath, to alfcnt to or difient from the faid Affignees cora-
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cratflctnjt,-pr6fecu"ting,-or 'defending any Suit or Suits at I.nw
'•or in Equity, for the Recovery of any Part of the faid'
!Bankrupt's Eftate .and'Effefts; or to the compounding, fub- •
•rmitting to Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing any Matter or '
Tiling relating thereto; and particularly to aflent: to or
diflent from the Affignee-s commencing and profecuting an
.iActton -at-Lavv againlk the Sheriff of the County of Somer'fit, for the Rscovery of a certain Sum of Money now an hU
Hands,'being the Produce of the Sale of-certain Property,
•Part of the fai'd Bankrupt's Eflate, taken by the faid Sheriff"
t-under a Writ of Execution, at the Suit of a Creditor of the
'fa'ui Bankrupt; 'and particularly as to the AfTignees-cm ploying forne proper :Per(bu or Ferfons to liquidate, arrange,'
• aad lawfully 1-tate the Accounts and Affairs of the faid Ban-ic- j
^rupt, and to recov'er and -get -in 'the Debts due to the faid .
iBankrupt's Eflate, -and 'allow a proptr Compenfation to fuch •
iePerfpn for the fame ; alfo to allcnt to or diflent from the
ifaid Afllgnees paying the full Wages, or fbme and what Part
'•thereof, which may appear to l>e due to any Clerk or Servvant of the faid Bankrupt at the Time he became Bank• rupt; and on oilier (pec'ul Affairs.
•njT'HEiCreditorsvvho have proved their Debts under a ComI miflion of Bankrupt awarded and illiied againft Joifeply Reddall, late of-Great Saint Helen's,'in the Gity of
(London, and alfo of Clement's-Inn, in the County of Mid•dlefex, Merchant, are defired to meet the Aliignees of
the faid Bankrupt's Eftate an.1 EfTetfs, on the I4th of Fe.U'uary iiiftant, at Eight in the Evening, at the Office of
Mr. Bellamy, No. 16, Clifford';. Inn, in order to aftentto or
•diflent from the laid Affignees commencing, profecuting, or
• defending any Suit or Spits at Law or in .Equity, for the
•Recovery of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate .
and Effects; or-to the compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or oth.er.wife agreeing to any Matter or Thing re• lating thereto; and alfo to aflent to or diflent from the faid
.^.(Tignees felling the Leafe of the faid Bankrupt's Premifes
by public Sale or private Contract, or otherwife ; and dif•.pofing of the faid Bankrupt's Houlchold Furniture, &e. b y '
.public Sale or private Contrail; and on other fpecial Affairs.

T

HE .Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Commiffioii of Bankrupt awarded and -ifTued againft
-Richard Whidborne, of Credkon, in the County of Devon,
Maltfter, are defired to meet the Affignees of the faid Bank• rupt's Efldte and Effects, on t h e ijth of February inftant,
.at Ten in the forenoon precifaly, at the Mhip Inn, in Cre..diton aforefnid, in order to aflent to or diflent from the faid
.Afllgnees paying the Sum required for fat is fy ing a certain
Writ of Extent againft the laid Bankrupt for the Sum of
.fizl. 135. Qd. tefled the $d of December ,1810; and to aflent
to or diflent-frotn the faid Affignees commencing, ptofecut;
ing', or defending any Suit or Suits at Law o,r in Equity,
: for .-Recovery, of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and
ErFcfts; or to the compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration,
• or othe.rwife agieeing any Matter or Thing .relating thereto;
• and on olher fpecial Aliairs.

W

Hereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt, bearing Date the
' loth Day of November 1810, was. awarded and
-ifiue'J forth againft Ann Ldncbcfter, of No. 59. St. James'sStreet, in the County of Middlefex, Milliner and DrefsMaker; This is to_give Notice, that.the faid Commiffion
is, under the Great Seal ot the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, fuperfeded.

W

Hereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt, bearing Date
on or about the loth Day of November 1810, was
,awarded and iflued again ft JamesShuffleb.othom, late of Liveripool, in the County of Lancaster, Ale, Porter, and Earthenware Dealer, Dealer and Chapman: This is to give Notice,
.that-the faid Commiflion is, under the Great Seal of the
: United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,.fuperfeded.

W

Hereas a .Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
.iflued forth againft_ John. Pearkeij .of Saint -Paul's
-Church-Yard, in the City, of London, Silk-Weaver, and he
being declared-a Banjknjpt-is hereby required to furrender
himfelf to the, CommifTioiaers in the faid Commiffion named,
or tfie major Part of them, on the i6th of February-inftant,
-at Ten in the .Forenoon,,on..the tpth of the fanoe,Month>
,at Eleven in the Forenoon, and on the 26th,of March next;
,«t Ten of "the Clock, ip the .Fprenoon>..,a!t Guildhall, JLondon,

and make a ffell Difcovery and Difclofiire of Vis Eftatc sn&
Effects; when und where the Creditors are to come prepares
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe
Aflignees, and at-~the La ft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finifli his Examination, and the Creditors arc to
aflent to or diflcnt from the Allowance of his Certificate.
All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have
any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but
to whom the CommilTioners lhall appoint, but gitre Notice
to Mr.-Smith, JBarber's-Hull, London.
Hereas a Commidjon of Bankrupt ,is awarded aniJ
i(Fued forth againft Richard Stott, of Rochdale, 5r,
the County --of Lancafter, Money-Scrivener, Dealer and* •
Chapman, and lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to fin-render lumfdf to the Commiffioners in the
laid Commiffion named, or the major Part of them, on the •
i6th and.C3d of February inltant, and on the z6th of Marc!s
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each Day,
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Difcovery -and Dllclofure of his Eilate and Effects; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to cluife AlTigriees, and at the Laft
Sitting the faid Baivkmpt is required to finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are to aflerft to or diligent from
the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted tc»
the faid Bankrupt, or who have any of his Effe^s, are not
to payor deliver the lame but to whom the Commiifionersfnall appoint, but give Notice to Meflrs. Tarrant, Clarke,
and Richards, Solicitois, Chancery-Lane, London.
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Hereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ifTued forth againfl John Flack, of Layftall-Street,
Liquor-Pond-Street, in the County of Middlefex, CoachSmich, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to furrender himlelf to the Commidioners in the faid Commifllon named, or the major Part of them, on the i6th
and 23d Days of February inflant, and on the 26th Day of
March next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each Day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Difcbvery and Difclofure
of his Eftate and Effects ; when and where the Creditois are
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chufe Afllgnees, and at the Laft Sitting the faid
Bankrupt is required to finifh his Examination, and the Creditors are to aflent to or diflent from the Allowance of his
Certificate. AJ1 Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or
that have any of his Effefts, are not to pay or deliver the
fame but to whom the Commtflloners fhall appoint, but give
Notice to Mr. Hufley, Solicitor, Furnival's-Inn.

W

Hereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded and
iflued 'forth againft Thomas Granger, of LongAcra, in the County of Middlefex, Brafs-Founder, Co a l~
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender himfelf to the
Commiifioners in the faid Corarniflion named, or the major
Part of them, on the i6rh and 23d Days of February
inftant, and on the 26th Day of March next, at Ten of
the Clock in the Forenoon on each Day, at Guildhall,
London, and make a full Dtfcovery and Di/clofure of his
Ertate and EfFefts; when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove his Debts, and at the Second
Bitting to'chufe Aifignees, and at the Lafl Sitting the faid
Bankiupt is required to finifh his Examination, and the
Creditors are to aflent to or diflent from the Allowance of
his Certificate. All Perfohs indebtsd to the faid'Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, are riot to pay or deliver th«
fame but to whom the Comroiffioners fhall appoint, but give
Notice to Mr. Truwlvitt, No. 4', Lyon's-Inh, Strand.'
Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt, is awarded and
ifiued forth agatnftOtto ChtifUan Faerher, of Br?dVe*
•Street, Covent-Gnrden, in the County of Middlefex, Taylor,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby'Teqnired to futren,der himfelf to the Commiffioners in the faid Commi/fiori
named, or :thfi' major Part of thenY, on the j'6th' and'^d
Days of February inflant, and 6n the 26th Day of Marc^x
next, at Eleven in,the'Forenoon on ea<fh Day, at Guildhall,
London, and make a full Difcovery and-Difclofure of his
Eftate and E(fe£b ;t when and where the Creditors are'
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and .at the 'Second
Sitting to chufe Affigtrees^and at the'Laft Sitting the (aid
Bankrupt .i& required to-fioiihhisjjjuiminatio'rjj'aad
'
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• Jitors are to aflent to or drfTent'From the Allowance of his
Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or
that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
fame but to whom the Commiffioners fhall appoint, but
give Notice to Mr, Prior, Solicitor, CopthaU-Court.

nipt, or that have any of 'his Effects, are not to pay dr
deliver the'fame but to whom the Commiflioners fhall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. James, Solicitor, No. 11,
Gray's-Tnn-Square, London, or to Mr. Thomas Okey, Solicitor, Gloucefter.
Hereas a CommifTIon of Bankrupt is awarded and
Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ifTued forth againft James Heywood, of Manil'iied forth againft 'John Sutton, of Sandy, 'in die
chefter,
in the County of Lancarter, Machine-Ma'ker, Dealer
County -cf .Bedford, Butcher, Dealer and Chapman, and •
and
Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
'he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to furren•der himielf to the ComnvilTioners in the laid Commiffion •required to furrender himfelf to the Commiftloncrs in the
named, or the major Part them, o n ' t h e -i6th and 33^ of faid CommifTion named, or the major Part of them, on the
-February inftffnt, and on the a6th of March next, at 6th, 13th and s6th of March next, at Two o'Clock in the
Twelve of the Clock at Noon on each Day, at -Guildhall, Afternoon on each of the Days, at the Dog Tavern, in
London, and make a full Discovery and Difclofure of Deanfgate, in Manchefter aforefaid, and make a full
liis Eftate and Effects; when and where the Creditors Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eftate and Effects; when and
• are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Se- where the Creditors are to come prepared to piove their
•cond Sitting to chufe Afligneeb, and at the Laft Sitting the Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe AfTignees, and at
laid Bankrupt is required to finifh his Examination, and the Laft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finifh his.
• the Creditors are to allent to or difTlnt from the Allowance Examination, and the Creditors are to adent to or dillent
•of liis Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bank- from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted
rupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or de- to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
'iiverthe fame but to whom the Commiflioners Iliall appoint, to pay or deliver the fame hut to whom the Conimiffioners
fhall appoint, but give Notice to Melfrs Foulkes and Crefbut give Notice to Mr, Smith, FurnivaPs Inn.
well, Solicitors, Manche-fter, or MefTb. Longdill and Beckit,
' ^T THereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded aod Solicitors, Gray's-Inn, London.
W ifliied forth againlt George Cole Bunbndge and
William Cartwrjght, of Liverpool, in the County of l.r.nHereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded zi\A
cafter, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,
ifHied forth againft Robert Hort>er, late of Welburn*
and they being dcclaied B a n k r u p t s aie hereby lequired in the Parifh of Bnlmer, in the County of York, Tanner,
to-furrender themfclves to the Commiflioners in the laid Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt
Commiflion named, or the major Part of them, on the is hereby required to furrender himfelf to the CommifTionert
5th, 6th, and a6th Days of March next, at One of in the faid Commiflion named, or the major Part of them,
the Clock in the Afternoon on each of the faid Days, at on the 4jth and a6th Days of February inftant, and on tiiei
•the Globe Tavern, in John-Street, in Liverpool aforefaid, 26th of March next, at Eleven of the Clock ig the Foreand make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of their Eftate and noon on each Day, at the Talbot Inn, in New Malton, is
Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come pre- the County of York, and make a full Difcovery and Difpared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to clofure of his Eftate and Effects; when and where the Cre•chufe AlTignees, and at the La ft Sitting the faid Bankrupts are ditors arc to come prepared to prove their Debts, and a t ,
required to finilh their Examination, and the Creditors are to the Second Sitting to chufc Affignees, and at the Laft Sitting
aflent to or diffent from the Allowance of their Certificate. the faid Bankrupt is tequired to fini(h his Examination, and
.All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupts,or that have any the Creditors are to'aflent to or diftent from the Allowance
• of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt,
whom the Commiflioners (hall appoint, but give Notice to or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
MelTrs. Tarrant, Clarke and Richards, Solicitors, Chancery- lame hut to whom the Commiffioners fhall appoint, but give
Lane, London, or to Meilr.s. MaUey and Cartwright, of Notice to MefTrs. Smithfon and Son, Attornies, in New Mai• Liverpool, Solicitors to the laid Commiflion.
ton, or to Mr. Marmaduke Robinfon, Elfex-Street, London.,
Hereas a Commiflioji of Bankrupt is awarded and
Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded* aaid'
• iltiied forth againft Ifaac Jefferie>, late of Sudbury,
i(Ivied forth agarnft Richard Brade, Richard No¥cott,
• in the County of Suffolk, Miller, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender himfelf to the and John Joel, of Manchefter, in the County of Lancafter,
Commiflioners in the faid Commiflion named, or the major Coach-Makers and Harriefs-Dealers, Chapmen, and CopafrtPart of them, on the aift of February inftant, at Four in ners, and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby required 1
the Afternoon, on the 22d of the fame Month, and on the to lurrender themfelves to the Commiflioners in the laid\
a6lh_Day of March next, at Ten in the Forenoon on each Commiffion named, or the major Part of them, on the i6rh
Day, at the Coffee-Houfe, in Sudbury aforefaid, and make of February inftant, and on the pth and a6th Days of March
a lull Difcovery and Difcloliire of his Eltate and Effects; next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each Day,
•when and where the Creditors are to come prepared at the Mo/ley Aims Inn, in Manchefter aforefaid, and .
to prove their De.bts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe malce a full Difcovery and Difclofure of their .Eftate, and
AlYignecs, and at the Laft Sitting the laid Bankrupt is re- Eilects, when and where the Creditors are to conic prepared
prove, their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe
quired to finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are to to
silent to or dillent from the Allowance of his Certificate. Aflignees, and at the Laft Sitting the faid Bankrupts are
required to finilh their Examination, and the Creditors artfAll Perlbns indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that ha.ve to
to or'ditfent from the Allowance of their Certificate,
any of his Elfeits, are not to pay or deliver the lame but Allalltmt
Perfons inflected' to the laid Bankrupts, or that hav.e any
to whom the Com mi (Hollers (hall appoint, hut give Notice
to Mr. Edmund Stedman, Solicitor, Sudbury, or to MefTrs. of their Effects, are not to pay oi deliver the fame hut. to
whom the CbmmiffionerV (hall appoint, but give Notice t*
Meggifo'ns and Fairbank, Solicitors, Hatton-Gardep.
Mr. Wihdle, John-Street, Bedford-Row, London, Mr. MaudfHereas a CommifTion of Bankrupt is awaidecl and ley,' Solicitor, Birmingham", or Mr. Edwin Ford, Solicitoi,
iflued forth againft John White, of the City of Glou- Hanging-Bridge, Manchefter.
cefter, Barge-Owner, and he beinjj drciared A Bankrupt ii
Hereas a Commifljpu of Bankrupt' is awarHed and
heteby tequired to furrender him (elf to the CommUrioucrs
ifliicd .forth againft John Bofcomfe Hayweod indin the faid Commiflion named, or the major Part of them,
on the a6th and a;th Days of February inftant, and on the. Johr> Pinniger, his -Copartner in Trade, of Caloe, in.*he •
. 26th< of March next, at Eleven of the Clock in the. Fore-. Cquin/ of-Wilts, -AiiTt of Nd.44,'Coleman-Street, London,
noon on each Day, at the Horfe and Groom .Inn, m the Clothiers and \Yarehoafeni£n,Xid thlej* being-decUred'Etfrik- :
City of Gloucefter, and make a full Difcovery and DJfclo- rupts are hereby required to furr,eDde/ themteivti *<y die
• fure of his Eftate and Effects; when an,d where the Cre- ComfrHlIioncFs irj jfce brid,CtftVirr>5fT5on' named» or the major
ditors are to come prepared to. prove their Debts, and at .the Part «f them, op< : t>he)c9thjind a6th"lnft»nt, at'I-weh* Xt\
Second Sitting to chufe Aflignees, and at the Laft Sitting the Noon, and on the a6th trf'March tf«t, at One in .the AJteV- ,
faid Bankrupt is required to finifh his Examination, and. the nooii^at' Gttildhafl, -London, and, ittake..a full Di<co*«ry 4pd
Creditors are to alient to or diilent from the Allowance ot Difcloforeof their Eftatie tfndTjBtfects; when and Whdfeihe
Ail Eeribns indebted .to .the did Bank- Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
; fais Certificate.
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•£i:c Sesion'a Sittmgto choofe Affignces, and at the I.aft Sitfrltijj the faid Bankrupts ie required to finifh 'their Examination, and the Cieditors are to aflent to or difTent r'nvm the
Ailowyjce of their Certificate. All Perfons indebted to
•.the £iid Bankrupts, or that have iny -of their Effects, are
rot to pay or deliver the f a m e hut to whom the Commif•fionsra Ihall appoint, hut give Notice to MefVrs. Dehary,
' Derby, and Scudaraove, Solicitors, Tanfield-Court, Temple,
iLondyn.
Hepcas a CommiiTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
forth again ft "U'jlliam Adds, of Dorking, in
the County of Snney, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
• and lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby lequired to
furrendei hinu'clf to the Commifiioners in the laid Commiffion
named, or the major Part of them, on the i6th Qf February
•infant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, on the j p t h
Day of tlie Jame Month, and on the a6th Day of Maicli
:.next, at Gne of' the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guild•.hall, London, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure
of his Etrate and Effects; when and \vhere. the Creditors
.are to come, prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chufe Aflignecs, and at the Laft Sitting
the faid Bankrupt is required to iinilh his Examination,
and the Creditors are to atfent to or diilent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the
^faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
Mo pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commiffioners
fiia!l appoint, but give Notice to Mr. E. A. Wilde, Solicitor,
'Warwick-Square, NewgatoStieet, London.

W

Hereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded and
i (liied forth again ft Thomas Carter, of Oxford-Street,
•-in the County of Middlefcx, Upholfterer, Dealer and Chap•onan,' and he.being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
•to furrender himfelf 'to the Commiffioners in the faid Com-miffion named, or the major Part of them, on the i6th and
23d Days of February inftant, and on the a6th Day of
. March V ncxt, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon on each
••of the faid Days, at Guildhall, London, and mike a full
;Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eltate and Effects; when
•.•and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
-Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choofe Affignees, and at
the Laft Sitting the laid Bankrupt is required to finifh his
-Examination, and the Creditors are to aflent to or diffcnt
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted
•-to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
nor to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commiffioners (hall appoint, but give Notice to MefTrs. Sweet and
Stokes, Solicitors} King's Bench-Walks, Temple.
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Hereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded and
j(Tiled forth againft Thomas Dawfon, of the High• Street, Wapping, in the County of Middlesex, Grocer, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being-declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to furrender himfelf to the Cornmiffioners in the
•faid Commiffion named, or the major Part of them, on the
I9th and 23^ Days of February inftant, and on the a6th
Day of March next, at Eleven of tha Clock in the Forenoon on each of the faid Day*, at Guildhall, London, and
make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eitate and Effects;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Affignees', and
at the I.aft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finifn his
Examination, and the Creditors are to aflent to or diflent
^rom the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons in• debted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, aie not to pay or deliver the fame.but to whom the
Commiffioners .fhall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Glutton, Solicitor, St. Thomas's-Street, Southwark.
•
Hereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded aad
iflued againft John Ann Gibbs, late of Worthing,
in the County of Suflex, Plumber, and he being declared a
Bankrupt.is hereby required to fiirrender himfelf to the
Commiffioners in the faid Commiffion named, or the major
Parttjf them, on the i6th and aid of February inftant, and
on the 26th Day of. March next, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon on each of the faid Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full'Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eftate
and Effects; when'and where the Creditors are 'to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
to chufcArfigne.es, ahd'at the .JbafJt Sitting the'{aid'•Bank-
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nipt -is required to ^fJmili Jus Examination, ;ar>3 the .t^W'
ditors are to alTcr.t to or diffcnt from the Allowance of
his Certificate. All Pcrfo'is indebted to the fail I Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Etfects, are not to pay or deliver the
fame but to whom the Commiltioners lhal! appoint, hut ffivc
Notice to MelTts. Scratton and Allport, i/jlicitors, Shoreditch,
London.
I^Hercas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ifiued forth again'ft Henry Richards, of the Strand,
in the County of Middlefex, Gun-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, and lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to fuvrender himfclf to the ComirtilTioners in the faid Commifiion named, or the major Part of them, on the i6th and
26th of. Februaiy infrant, and on tlie 2<nh of March next,
at Elsven of the Cluck in the Forenoon on each Day, at
Guildhall, London, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his Ellale and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chufe Affignees, and at the Lafl Sitting the
faid Banknipt is lequired to finifh his Examination, and
the Creditors are to a f f e n t to or diflent from the Allowance
of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankimpt, or that have any of his Effects, are not pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commiffioners Ihall appoint,'
but give Notice to MelTrs. Murphy and Cameron, Soli•citors, Bouvrie-Street, Fleet-Street.
Hereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is swarded and
ilfued foith againft John Morley, of Stev/ardftone, in
•the County of EfTex, Sifk-Throwfter, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
furrender himfelf to the Commiffioners in the faid Commitfion named, or the major Part of them, on the i6th and
23d Days of February inftant, and on the 26th Day of
March next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on
each of the faid Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a
full Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eftate-and Erfects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, at the Second Sitting to chufe Affignees, and at
the La ft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finiih
his Examination, and the Creditors are to aflent to or,
difTent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that ha.ve any of
his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but. to whom
the Commiffioners fhall appoint, but give Notice to MetTrs.
Gregfon, Dixon, and Gregfon, Solicitors, Angel-Court,
Tluogmorton-Street, London.
Hereas a Commifiion of Bankrupt is awarded and
iflued forth againft John Hill, of Axminfter, in the
County of Devon, Innholder, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby lequired to
furrender himfelf to the Commiffioner.s in the faid Commiffion named, or the major Part of them, on the aad and
ajd of February inftant, and on the z6th Day of March
next, -at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of
the faid Days, at the Golden Lion, in Lyrne-Regis, in
the County of Dorfet, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eftate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, at
the Second Sitting to choofe Affignees, and at the Laft
Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finifh his Examination, and the Creditors are to aifent to or diffent from the
Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the
laid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commiffioners
fhall appoint, but give Notice to Medrs. Pearfon and Son,
Pump-Court, Temple, London, or Mr. John Taunton, Solicitor, Axminfler.
Hereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ifliied forth againft Henry Fallowsi of Pendletonwithin-Salford, in the County of Lancafter, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender himfelf to the Commiffionen; in the
faid Commiffion named, or the major Part of them» on the
a;th and a8th of February inftant, at Two in the Afternoon, and on the a6th Day of Match next, at Ten o'clock
in the Forenoon, at the George Inn, in Dcanfgate, :in Manchefter, and make a full Difcovery and Diiclofure of his
Eftate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Affignees, and at .the -Laft • Sitting the faid
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Creditors are to come prepared- to jswre their -De\»ts,
at the Second Sitting to choofe Affignees, and at the Laft
Sitting' the faid Bankrupt is required to finifh his Exa-j
mination, and the Creditors are to aflent to or diflent from
the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted t»
the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the fame hot to whom the Commifltonet*
(hall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Fitke, Solicitor, PalfHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and grare Place, Strand, London.
iflued forth againft: Henry Faugoin, late of TrirnfaHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded an4
ran, in the Comity of Carmarthen, .South Wales, Coaliffued againft Benome Parker, of Great SaffronMcrchcnt, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender himfelf to the Hill, in the County of Middfefex, Ironfounaer, Dealer and
CommifUoners in the faid Commiffion named, or the major Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
Part of them, on the 28th Day of February iuftant, at required to furrender himfelf to the Commiffioner* in the
Four in the Afternoon, on the ift of March next, at Ten in faid Commiifion named, or the major Part of them, on the
the Forenoon, and on the a6th of the fame Month, at Three i6th and 2jd Days of February inftant, and on the 26th Day
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Houfe of James Burfitt, of March next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon on
the Ship Inn, in Mere, in the County of Wilts, and make a each of the faid Days, at Guildhall, London, and make
full Discovery and Difclofure- of his Eftate and Effects; a full Difcovery of his Eftate and Effects; when and where
•when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
their Debts, and at the'Second Sirting to cliufe Affignees, at the Second Sitting to chufe Afligaees, and at the Laft Sitand at the Laft Sitting, the faid Bankrupt is required to fintfli ting the faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination,
his Examination,, and the Creditors are to aflent to or dillent and the Creditors are to afient to or diflent from the Allowfrom the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted ance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid
to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay are
not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commif- deliver the fame but to whom the Commi(Tioners fhall apfioucr&Jhall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Popkin, Solicitor, point, but give Notice to Meflrs. Jones and Reynal, Mayor'*
No. jo, Dean-Street, Soho, London, or to Mr. Seymour, 'Court Office, Royal Exchange*
Hereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded an4
Solicitor, Mere.
ifl'u&d forth againft Francis Simpfon.of Lancafter, in
TTTHeressaComrmflion of Bankrupt is awarded and iffiied
VV f°»'th againft Edward Gibfon, of Great Saint Helen's, 'the County of Lancafter, Merchant, Deiler and Chapman,
in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
(carrying on Tiade in Great St. Helen's aforefaid, in Part- furrender himfelf to-the Commiffio»ers in the laid Cornnerfhip with Charles Peter Whitaker, under the firm of Gib- miffion named, or the major Part of them, ou the ift Day
fon, Whitaker, snd Co.) and he being declared a Bankrupt is1 of March next, at Five of the Clock in the Afternoon, and
hereby required to fnrrender himieif to the Commiflioners on the ad and 36th Days of the fame Month, at Eleven of
in the faid Commiffion named, or the major Part of them, the Clock in the Forenoon, at the King's Arms Inn
on the J6th and ajd Days of February inftant, and on in Lancafter aforefaid, and make a full Difcov^ry and,
the 2,6th Day of March next, at Twelve of the Clock_ at Difclofure of his Eftate and Effects; when and where the
Noon on .each Day, at Guildhall, London, and make a Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
full Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eftate and Effects; when and at the Second Sitting to chufe Adignees, and at
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove the Laft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finifti
their Deofs, at the Second Sitting to choofe Aflignees, and-at his Examination, and the Creditors are to aflent to t>r
the Lad Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finifh his diflent from the Allpwance of his Certificate. All PerfonsExamination, and the Creditors are to aflent to or difTent indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons in- Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom
debted to the faid Bankrupt, or that hive any of his Ef- the Commiffioners (hall appoint, but give Notice to MelTrs,
fects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Blakelock and Makinfon, No. 3, Elm-Court, Temple, LouCommiffioners (hall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Dawes, don, or to Mr. E. Atkinfon, Solicitor, Laacafter.
Solicitor, Angel-Court, Throgmorton-Strcet, London.
Hereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded anS
iflued forth againft Charles Brooke, now or late of
TTJHereas a Commi/fion of Bankrupt is awarded and
VV iiliied forth againft William Gibfon, of Edgeware- High Town, within Liverfedge, in the County of York,
Road, in the County of Middlesex, Chcefemonger, Dealer Butcher, Dealer and Chapman, and he being* declared a
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is. hereby Bankrupt is hereby required to Surrender himfelf to the
required to iurrender himlelf to the CommilTioners in-.the Commiffioners in the faid Commiflion named, or the major
laid Commiflion named, or the major Part of them, on the Part of them, on the ift of March next, at Three in the
l6th and 2ad.of February inftant, and on the 26th of March Afternoon, at the New Court-Houfe, in Wakefield, in the
ijext, at Twelve at Noon on each of the faid Days, at Guild- faid County of York, and on the ad and 26th of the fame
hall, London, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of Month, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the
his Eftate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are George and Dragon Inn, in Dewfbury, in the faid County
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second of Yoik, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his
Sitting to chufe Aftignees, and at the Laft Sitting the Eftate and Effect?; when and where the Creditors are
faid Bankrupt is required to finifh his Examination, and the to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Creditors are to ali'ent to or dillent from the Allowance Sitting to ch^ife Atfiguces, and at the Laft Sitting the faid
Bankrupt is required to finifh his Examination, and the
of his Certificate. . All Perfons indebted to the faid Bank
rapt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or de- Creditors are to aflent to or difient from the Allowance of
liver the fame but to whom the-Commiffioners lhall ap- his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankpoint, »but give Notice to.MelTrs. Richardfbn, Fifher, and rupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commiffioners (hall appoint,
Lake, Bury-Street, Saint James's..
but give Notice to Mr. Evans, Hatton-Garden, .London, Or
Hereas a Commiffion of -Bankrupt is awarded and to Mr. Carr, Solicitor, Gomcrfal, near Leeds.
iflued forth againft- Jofeph Taylor, of WinchefterRow, in the Parilh of Saint Mary-le-Bone, in t-he County of
Here as a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
Middlefex, Cheefemongi.r, Dealer and Chapman, and he
iifued forth againft Abraham Blakeley, of Dcwfbury,
T>eing declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to furren- in the County of York, Cloth-Manufacturer, Dealer and
der himfelf to the Commiffioners in the laid CommiflTion Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby renamed, or the major Part of them, on the i6th and 23d quired to furrender .himfelf to the Commiffioners in the faid
.of February inftant, and on the 26th Day of March next, Commillion named, or the major Part of them, on the ift
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the faid of March next, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, at
.Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Difcovery and the New Court-Houfc, in Wakefield, in the faid County of
Jpifclofure of his Eftate and .Effejfts,; when and where .the York, .and on the zd and 26th of the fame Month* at ticBankrupt is require'! to finlili his Examination, and the
Creditors are to aflent to or ditfent from the Allowance of
his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid-Bankrupt,
or that have any of hi? Effects, are not to pay or deliver
the fame b'ut 'to whorti Commiffioners (hall appoint, but
^we Notice' to Mr. Buckler, Solicitor, Manchester, or to
Mefirs. Milne'and Parry, Solicitors, Temple.
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v^ in the Forenoon on each "Day, at t1ie George and Dragon
;Inn, in Dewftwry. aforefaid, and make a full Difcovery and
•Dtlctp/uYe of his Efble and Effeds; when and where the
Cfedjfors' are to" come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at* the Se'cond Sitting to chufe Afllghees, and at the Laft
' Sitting^the faid Bankrupt is required to finifh his Examination,"anH the Creditors are to aflent to or diflent from the
Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the
faid Bankrupt, or that have any' of his Effects, are not to
' ply or'deWerlhe fame but to'whom the Commiflionevs (hall
appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Rylah, of Dewfbary afore'fald," Attorney at Law, or to Mr. Crofsley, No. 13, HolboriiCourt, Gray's-inn, London..
HE, Corraniffinners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt
awarded and UTued forth againft John Richards, of
•BiulgerRow, in the City of Lnndon, Merchant, Dealer and
- "Chapfnah> intend to meet on the lath of February inftant,at
- Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in
«ouder to proceed to the Choice. of an Affignee or Affignecs
oEthe. Eltate and £.tfec> of the (aid Bankrupt, in the
.'R,ooni of the former Affignee, decealed ; .when and where
.the Crcdtldrs, who have-not already proved their Debts, are
to>comer!prepared to prove the lame, ,aud, with Uiofe who
Jiave already proved their. Debts, vote in fuch Choice ac. <cordingly.

T

.r1p^H'F^ Commifnoners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt
I -awarded and iflued forth aga'mll Edward Chambers,
•ofWateringbury, in the County of Kent, Shopkeeper, Desier
and 'Chapman, intend to meet on the 4jd Day of February inftant, at Ten of- the Clock in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London, (by Fiwther Adjournment from the 9th
-.Inffant,) to take the Laft Examination- of the faid Bankrupt; When arid where he is required to- fitrrender ivimfelf, arid mate a full DHcovery and Dilclofure of his Ettate
and BrTe£h, and finifti his Examination ; and the-'Creditors,
who- have not already proved their Debtsj are to come prepared to prove the fame, and', with thofe who ha've already
proved tfh-elr Debts, afFent to or dilient from the Allowance
of- his Certificate.

ir tJeofs, si's to come pf epayei to prwe the
and, with thofe who' have aJre^dy prdve ^heir Debts, aflefit
to or dlfTertt from the Aiiowariw of his Certificate.
HE Commifiioners in a Commiition df Bankrupt
awarded and i{Tued forth again ft Abram Atkins, of
Fiafbury-Square, in the County df Middle fer, Merchant^
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the i'3.d of February inftaht, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, Louddn, (tiy
Further Adjournment from the <jth af Febmiry inftant,}'
in order to take the Lad Examination of the laid Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to furrendfir himfelf,,
and make a full Difiiovery and Dtfckrfure df liis Hftite an4
Effecls, and finift hir Examination ; arid tKe Credkors, wii<*|
liave not already prdved their Debts, are to com* preparcf
to prove the fame, and, with thofe who have itr'tfady' prdvetf
their Debts, altent to or dilFent from the Allowance of his
Certificate.
^

T

T

HE Cpmmidioners in a Commiflion of flanknipt
awarded and illbed forth againft William Anrfertott
and Robert Lightoflers, of CKorley, in the County of Lancafter, Cotton-SpihnerSj Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,
intend to meet on the 9th Day of March next, at Elevea
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by
Further Adjournment from the 9thl'nftai»t,) to take the Laft
Examinatiop of the faid Bankrupts; when and where they
are required to furrender themfelvesiand. make a full Difcovery
and Difclofure of their Eftate and EfTe£h, and finifh their
Examination ; and *!ie Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame,
and, with thofe who have prove'd their D/ebts, afletv't to or
diflentfrofn'tlie Allowance of

T

HE Commifliopers jft a Cdmmiflioln of Bdnkrtfpt
aiTarded and iffhed forth againft- Jo*in DaVf aritf
MattlKW Davy, late of Bread-Street, in tlfe City 6l Loll-'
don, Merchants, Warehoufemeo, C dpuVrfer'S, Dealers* *ntf
C'hopniesr, intend to nreet on rtrc 9frh Day at Maffch Wei^
at Efcven of the Clock in the Fore^oolt, at Guilrfball,: iori^
dan, (by Further Adjournment frdm th« pth of K'teflrfry
iaftant,) i* orcfer to take the Laft E^atninosion Qi tft*
faid Bankrupts ; when and where tiicy a'?e r«%tnVe'd t(r
HT! ComfirffTioners in a Commirtlon of Bankrupt reader titemfelves and make a fall Dlfeitery tfrid Di/cto
aw*an<fed and IfTtied forth agairrft William' Pfcrtt, of of therr Eftatean-d Etfcnftsr, and finifli thdtExaWifnatiorf }
flottbn-ie- Moors, in the County erf Lancafler,' JVfirflin and the Crafitort, who have not already proved their E*eb€s, *rfc
<?titton-IWwiufaV!hjrer, Inn-Keeper, Dealer and Chapman, to came prepared to prove the fnniBj and, with tittfe" w^ti*
intend7 to1 'meet on the ?th Day of March next, at Ten of h*ve already proved their Debt's, afient to <yr dWJdtlf frbW
ftfe Clffcfc iri the Forenoon^ at the Swan Inn, in Eokon-le.- the' AUb\france of their Certificate.
Jvfbors sf&ricfaita, (By- A<*Joilrrrment from the ad of Fdmifcry
H E Commiflioners in a Commiulon of Bankrupt;
inftant,) in o'i<fer to tate- the La-ft Examination of thi
awarded" and iflued forth againfl James Coding^ of
iaid. Bankrupt; when and wher? he is required jo furrender
Jaun'fcTf and make a fulF Difcovery and Difclofure of his Mark-Lane, in tlie City of London, Mercha'nt, (carrying'
Eilate and Effefts, andBwlh his Exanuna,ti6n ; arid the Cre- on Bu-Cnefs in Paitnerftiip wirh Sarah Goffing rfntf ^mbrofe
ditors, whe liaye uot already proved' their D^bts, are to come Coiling, under the Fitm of Gofling a&d Sdns,)i rrftend fd
prepared t^ prove the fame, atid, with.thofe who have. meet on the ajd of Fcbruaty inltant, at Eleven, of tfttf
at Gitaldhalt, London^ (Ky FWtftW
lira veld" i&eir Debts, aflcntto or dilFeat fto'w the Allowance" Clock in- the Forenoo'n,
Adjournment from the1 9th Inftant,) in ord«r to'ta*Keflfc Latf
cf bis Certificate.
Examination of the ftfid Baivkfiiupt ; wftcn afnd whrfre h'i
1
:|j Comnnirtioraexs , in a .CommTflTon of Bankrupt ij reijuirtd t'tf furrender himfelf, a>ni4 nValte a' fffli Difco*
an<
jW^,?4 ^ iCTued:fijfth- aga.i'nu Marie Si'mepp, of the very and Difclo&re of his EftalTe aW Me«£fe, al-nd finlffiF
'City ofjBath', 'Lace-Metcnant,i'nten<J.to mept oh tne'.ajd'of his Examhvatiow; and the Cred^ttfrsl, wh» h*ave""riWa!rcaijy*1
Febraarjc .iiiftaht, at One in,, the Afternoon, at Giiij'dhaU^ proved their Debts, are to conie.pr-epared fo' proVe the fartfe
jJjndo.n^.Jb.y. Further Adj,our,nraent from the pth tnrfaut,.) in and, with Chofe wivo have ah-eacty prWtd" theiv Drfbt&vdffe^
oj-der. 1)0 .take, the Lafr Ex-amihation of the, fai'd Bankrupt; to ordiflent from the-AHowaace of his Certificate".
•^hen ai^i, w.Herc foe is. Required to flirrender lierfcJ^ and
HE CotnniVnioners in a ,Commi/Ii»n of Bankrupt,
ina&&a,|ftu p.ifcpyej-yrancl Diiclofureof herEftate andErleifl-s,
bearing1 tyile the ibth of July, i8K>,uaw«r<J'«d -pivd
^nd Jfiifiipi her Examination'.; and tfie Creditors, who. have illued a^init RJciiard H'dwkfhea'd-, <.>(• JMandhclKsr,
in ^|w
.flujt airegdjt proved jtKeir Debts^are tacarae prepared. to- prove County of Lanqaitcr, ' CottoarMarMifailu-der, J?)ea4dr antj*
tbjc lamAj. and,, witB thole, who have already proved thejr Clxapjnat^ intend, to^ mi;er on, .the 6th of MaKfi next;* -a*
JiebtsKa'ltenii io.-or difleot frecu. the Allowance of her. -Ob - Two of the Clock in the Aft»r-no<»n , at the George Jtyify
i
in Manchefter at'ureUid,. in ordpr to make a Dividend
of the li'ltart aiu!'£fl«lcl» of.tlVe fafd" ifariknipf; wfieii-arid
W E -Cemmiflloners -in a •Cbmmiffioii of Bankrupt where the Creditors,, who Ka*e n'of already, prov'ed thdi*
.awsardedi attd' ifliiotl itoth' agsinlfr -Nathaniel Dow-(on, Debts, are to come nreparto" fb prove the lame', or tJiejf \yi"ft
,Cf SdiflfrAmi^Laae-jFoibBt-Laue,. in tire City-of London, be.exdlided' the Benefit of^fne laid Dividend". And'al^ Clainu'
!Warelu»al«manT intend *o. meet ou the ^3*! ot Eebtuaiy in* not'tlien ptoved'Will b€ dt'
:ftanc, ar Ont hi the ^(tterno'on^ at Gnil3ha1l, London,
(ttf ^adjournment: frton rite ptrlv In(Ja5nt,) in- order to tak^'the
Crfnimiflroners' in a- Commiflirin df:!Laft Eiamtflarion' of the faid' Bankrupt.; when and where
•lie. is; required" to -tiirrendfrr him{elf, and make a fall Difcoa«d DUblofttre' of his Eftate and Eflfecls;arid fini(h-his
.; aud' the- Credicon, wJio hav.e not already
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•f orendbn, at the" Blue-Bell Inn, in the Borough of Leicefter,
}n Order to make a Dividend of the Eftatc and Effects of
the faid Bankrupt; When and where the Creditors, who
hate not already proved their Debts, are to come pre.pafed to prove the fame, or they Will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will be difallowed.
HE Comrrriflioners in a •Cornmiflion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 24th Day of March i8o», awarded
and iflbed forth agatnft David Maithud, of Ne\V BridgeStreet, London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, (Partner
with WilHam Magee Seton, trading under the fevetal Firms
of Maitland and Seatons, and of Seton, Maitland, and Go.)
intend to meet on the 15th Day of Marcli next, at Ten
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in
•order
to make a Final Dividend of t)rc -Ellate and EfTefls of
the1 faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already -proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the fame, or they will be ex-chded t h e Benefit of
the faid Dividend* And all Claims not then proved will be
•difallowed.

T

the fame, or they will be excluded the Bencit of tt* fail
Dividend. Atid all Claims not then proved will be drfalIbwed.
r
f~* H E Corrimiflioriers in a ComrhlfRon df
,
I bearing Date the lid of Mircli i&io, awarded ahii'
ifTued 'forth again (I Johrt Nott* of Romfordj in Ihe-Cdiintydf Efleii Grocer and Chee'femongetj Dealer ind Chaph»»n'<
intend to meet oh tlie 9th of March next, at Twelve o'Clrfcfe
at Noon, at GuilcJhall, London, to make i ^iviaiend of tbe
Eftate and Efforts of the faid Bankrupt; when and;
where trie Creditors, wlio Have not already p'fdved? their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove die fame, or thej*
will be excluded the Benefit of trie faid Dividend. Aid 4 it
Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

r

HE Cornmirtioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the nth of November 1809, a'wa<del
arid ifllied forth agairift Thoma'S Holme, of Liser.pfioh i*
the County of Lancafter, Hoiife-Bnilder, Dealer and Chapman, intend to -meet on the id Day of Mai-ch nextj a<
Eleven in the Forenoon, at t'he Globe Tavern, in Jonn-Strect*
in Liverpool afore'faid, ht arder to make u Dividend of the
r
1 "* HE Commiflioners In a Comtniffion of Bankrupt. Eftate and Effects of the faid E*rrfctupt; wheii and when:
Jl bearmg Date tlie igth of June 1810, awarded and the Creditors, who have not already provid their- Debts.
iMaed forth agajnft William Woolcombe the Elder and are to come prepared to prove tte (inrw, or they will be
William \VooTcombe the Younger, late of Rotherhilhe, iri excjnded the Benefit 61" the laid Divide l»«t. And all Claim*
.in the County of Surrey, Ship-Builders, Partners, Dealers not'-chen proved will bi
and Chapmen, intend to meet on the jth of May next,
E Commidioners in A Commirtion of Bankrupt,
at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a
J| bearing Date the 3d Day of JTjly 18 to, awarded sta*
Dividend of the Eftate and Effects of the faid Bankrupts;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved ifibed a^tiriff -Jarftes MacDonald, lace of the Roy^l Marinir,
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they at Woolwrch,in the County of K«»tj VWtasller, Dealer and
will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And Chapman, intend to meet on the art of Apfii nextr it
Ekvcn in- the Forenooft, at GuildhsiK Londoar te m>lt«'.
all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.
aT.I?iv}d«nd of the Eftate and E8t#s «>f tl>e &k\ BanJyupU
HR CDrnmiiliorters in a Commiffion of Bankrupt, when and where the Creditors, who have uat alr^afji.
_ bearing Date the i6ch of November 1793, awarded proved their Debts, are to come prepared to pror^ tj« ^rmey,
and iftued forth againft Charles Gilbert, of St. George's- or they will he excluded the Benefit wf the faid Diwdend.
Ftelds, in the County of Surrey, Back-Maker, Dealer and And all Claims not then proved will be
ChaBifean, intend to meet on the 9th of March next, at Ten of
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from
HE Ommilfioners IIT a CoinmifHcHV of
j
the oth of February Inftant,) to make a Further Dividend of
beating Date the I3th Day of July 1804, awarded! an'rf
the Eftate and Enefts of the faid Bankrupt; when and iliucd foith againft Samuel Lichigaray and Matthew Du'nVwhere the Creditors, who have not already proved their ford, of Bafihghall-Street, in the City of London1/ Meficha
jpebts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, (tradrttg 6uder
be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Firm of Lichigatay and Nephew,) intent to* meet .o»
Claims not then proved will be difallowed.
15th Day of March next, at Eleven of trre Gloofc inH E CommifRoners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt, Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in ord*F to mskc a
bearibg Date the ijth of Juune 1810, awarded and Dividend of t the Eftate and EfFt-c*^ of tha feid
ftwoed forth againft Richaud Henry Sheldon, of Neville's* rupts; when and Whe'ie the Joint Creditoris. wh»w
Court, Fetter-Lane, in the City of London, Jeweller, Dealer not atready proved their Befits, are #& came pke
a«d Chapman, intend to meet on the 9th Day of March to prove tj$t fame, or they vvrll be excluded the Bdicfijt
aejct, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at G\iHdhall, the faiJ Dividend. And atl Cl>mh9 ttot ttverv
London, in order to make a Dividend* of the Ettate arid be' difalloweil.
Effects of the faid Bankrupt; when and whe"re the CreH E Commi/Honers in a Commidlon of
ditors, who have not already proved^ their Debt's, are to
bearing Date the rath of _M,arch 1810, awarded* a'ria
tome, prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded
forth againft Charles MarOjjril, of* Vin^f-Vv^
the B~encn<| ol' the laid Dividend. Arid'all Claims not then iflued
mondfey-Street, in the Borough' of Sdut'fiv^ai1*, jit
proved will be difallowed.
County qf Surrey, Worfted-M'anulacturer, Dialer a'mf dr
tf£ CdhVmiflioners in' a Commiflibh of Bankrupt, man, intend to meet oi» fhe 91 A Day of M^lrch m*»tV
b'cavfiVg Date the 1iA of Oftober 1810, awarded and Tea Of the Clock in the Foccriobn, at Guildl'jafr,
jflued forth" againft John Bone antf William- Hone, of the don, in order to make a Dividend of the Eftate arid ErftcYk
Strand, in the County of Middlefex, Bookfellers and'Part- of the faid Bankrupt ; when ayd' where' the' Cre'dftfdr's v»tiA
r.'ers, intehd to meet on the jth Day of Match next, at have not akeady piovcd their Debts, aYe ta l cortte p're^
•One of the CfocK in the Afternoon', at Guildhall, Lon- pared f> prove the fame.yr they wifl" h"e'eicltii1e(I 'trre' B^'n^rft
don', HV order to makt a Divideiid of t'he Eftate and Effcfts of of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then pVOTcdwHi
thefe»d| Bankrupts; \Vhwi and where the Creditors, who be- difallowed.
"have not airtarfy proved tlvtfir Debts, are to come preHereas" the kiting CoinmifGoi'itfW in thV Comriaiflioh
^htr<kl' t'o pro«'e 8tee fart*e> or they will be excluded the
of Bankrupt nwaidtcf and idlred fdith apamft
tttfnefit of die faid Dividend. And ail Claims not then
Tfiomas Barlow, late of Sallord, in thfr Cotinty of Lancaftc.r,
j»64eA wvlr-be diraite^ei
but now of Weftmorland*Plare, in the County of Middle*
H E Cojyimrffioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt fex, Comrrtori-firewer, Dealer and Chapman, have
bearing. Date the 39th of January 1808, awarded and to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Btttain, tl^' t
I fortteagainft John Breffit, of Alfreton, in t'he County Thomas Barlo^ hath in all Thirties aOnfbaTn^d^irafe
of Derby, Mercer, intend to meet on the 6th of March cording to the Direflioiis oJ tht fcveral Ads of
next, at- Eleven of the C{ock in the Forenoon, (by Ad- liament. mad« concerning Ea'nknn»8s 5- Tim is h^^myie ojournment,) at the Ang'el Inn, in Alfreton, in order to tice, -tltat', by virtue of ari A^' i»alled jn tfiji, Finh Ve«r
make a Further Dividend of the Eftate and EfFefls of the of His late" Majefty's Rrign, his Certificate will be allovvcd
.faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not and confirmed as the fdid A (I directs, unltii Canfe be (hewn
^already ptete& their Debts,, ate to come prepacedto prove t« the contrary on or !ief«ie 6h**.fth of March; next
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'Hereas tlie afting Commiffioners. in the Commiffion
VV
of Bankrupt awarded arid ifl'ued forth againft
Joieph Watcrhoufe, of Manchelier, in the' County of Lan•cafter, Common Viftualler, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to .the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, .Lord
H^h Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid Jofeph Waterhoufe hath in all Things con formed himfelf according to
the Direftions of the feveral Afts of Parliament made concerning-Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue
of an Aft parted iu the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
faid Aftdirefts, unlefs Caufe be Ihewn to the contrary on or
before the jth of March next.
Hereas the ^fting Commiffioners in the Commiffion
of . Bankrupt awarded and ifTued forth again ft
Thomas Evans-, of Oxford-Street, in the County of Mid•dl«fex, Victualler;- Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Gteat Britain, that the laid Thomas Evans hath
in .ill /T'hings-conformed himfelf according to the Direftions o'l the fev.eral Afts of Parliament made concerning
Bank'rap'rs; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft
palfed in the Fifth Year of His -late Majefty's Reign,
and alfo of another Aft patted in the Forty-ninth Year of
His prcfent Majefty, his Certificat-e will be allowed and
•ionfirme'ii as The laid Afts direft, unlefs Caufe be fhewn to
•the ci'ntrary'on-or before the Jth of March next.
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HE' Commiffioners- in a Commiffion of Bankrupt,
'bearing 1 Dat'e the- 36th Day of. Oftober 1800, awarded
-ah'd'ifTued forth agsrinft Charles'Anthony Delpini, late of St.
Martini-Street, in ttie Libeity of"Woftminfter, in the County
«of Middlefex, 'Merchant, Dealer-a.ud Chapman, intend to
.meet'oh the'ad of March next, at-Ttn o'Clock in the Fore'ribon, at Guildhall-, London, (by Adjournment fiom the 91)1
of February'ifift.,') nvoider to tnok-e-a liividend of the Efbte
•fl-Ad F.ffefts of the (aid B a n k r u p t ; when and where the Creditors, 'wh'o have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared'to prove the fame, or t h e y will be excluded
tli'e Benefit of the laid Dividend.. And all Claims not
i'1'proved will "be difallowtd. •

T

that, 'by' virtue "of an A& p^fad "in tlie Fifth Year of His late Majefry's Reign, and alfo of another Aft paflcd
in the Forty-ninth Year of His prefent Majcfty, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Afts direft,
unlefs Caufe be fhev/n to the contrary on or before the Jth
Day of March next.
Hereas the acting CommifHoners in a JCommilTIott
of Bsnkrupt awarded and ifhied forth againft
William Bonfor, Richard Newcomb, and John Siflbn, of
Cannon-Street, in the City of London, Silk-Man-ufafturers
and Partners, Dealers and Chapmen, have certified to the
Right Hon. the Lord-High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the faid Richard Newcomb hath in all Things confirmed
himfelf according to the Directions of the feveral Afts of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give.
Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft pailed in the Fifth Year »
of His hte Majefty's Reign, and alfo of 'another Aft patFed .
in the Forty-ninth Year of His prefent Majefty, his Certificate will be allowed a«d confirmed as the faid Ails direft,
unlefs Caufe be fhewn to the contrary on or before Uie jth
of March next.
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Hereas the afting Commidioners In trie Comrmffion
of Bankrupt awarded and iffued forth againft
James Cuthbert, of Brixton, in the County of Surrey, Shopkeeper, Dialer and Chapman, have certified to ihe Lprd High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid James Cuthbert
hath in all Things conformed himfelf according to the
Direftions of the feveral Afts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue
of an Aft pafled in the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's
Reign, and alfo of another Aft pafled in the Forty-ninth
Year of His prefent Majetby's Reign, his Ceitificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the faid A$s direft, unlefs Caufe
be fhewn to the contrary on or before the Jth Day of March
next.
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Hereas die afting Commifffoners in the CommifTion
of Bankrupt awarded and iffiiecl forth againft
Thomas Rowluridfon, Jofeph Bates, Samuel Rowland/on,
Edward Ifaac, and William Brien, of Cheapfide, London,
Merchant, have certified to the Right Honourable John
Hereas the afting Commifln>ner,s i.n the Corhmiffion Lord Eldon Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
•W of Bankrupt awarded and ilUied fortji ag.dna tjie. faid Thomas Rowlandfon and Jofeph Bates have in
.Edmtind Cooper, of Hendon, in the Co«nty. 9 f Middle ex, all .Things conformed themfelves according to the Direftions•raioenter. Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the of 'tlie feVe'ral Afts of Parliament made concerning Bank£ gS Ho,', the Lord High Chancellor of Great,Br,ta:n, that r u p t s ; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft
pafled in the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign,
The faid Edmund Cooper, hath in all 1 lungs conformed h.mtheir Certificate will be aihnved and confirmed as the faid Aft
Sf according to the LHreflk>,* of the ieveral Afts of. Parha,
directs, milefs Caufe be Ihewn to the contrary on or before
*tnr -made g conce«ing Bankrupts; This is to give No#ir« t h a t - by virtue of an Aft palled in the Fifth the 5th of March next.
H.ereas the afting Commiffiners in the ComTniffTon
Srlof. His late Majefty's Reign his Certificate will
of Bankrupt awarded and iffucd forth againft
bTallowed-and "confirmed as the laid Aft direfts unlefs
Caufe, be fhewn to the contrary on or before the jth Day ot George Anderfon and George Harrifon Eades, of BridgeYard \YTiarf, Tooley-Street, in the Borough of Southwark,
^aVcrf- next.
'
'
•
* " 'Hereas'the afting Commiffioners in the Commiffi<.u in the County 'of Surrey, Merchants, Wharfingers, and
of Bankrupt awarded and illued forth againll Partners, have certified, to the Right Honourable the
• I m a n i of Gravel-Latle,' in the Parifn of Chrilt- Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid George
rhurcft m the County of Surrey, Hat-Manufafturer, Dealer Anderfon hath in all Things conformed himfelf according
S?haDman (trading under tj« Firm of John Laidman to ths; Direftions of the feveral Afts of Parliament made
: d Co,) W certified to the Right Hon the Lord High concerning Bankrupts: This is to give Notice, that, by
-rL'.ctL or of Great Britain, that .the faid John Laidman virtue of an Aft paiFed in the Fifth Year of His late
hlth in all Things conformed himfelf according to the Majelly's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and conD i e f t i o n s o f the fcvcral Afts of Parliament .made cotftern- firmed as the laid Aft dircfts, unlefs Caufe be fhewn to the
W Bankrupts; I'his is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an contrary on or before the 5th of March next.
Hereas the afting Commiffioners in a Commiffjon
Aft ^(Ted-in the Forty-ninth Year of His prefent Majefty s
of Bankrupt awarded and iiiued forth againft
'•TUicxn his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
x£id Adt direfts, nnlefs Caufe be ftevwi to the contrary on or Herny May, of the City of Brifrol, Corn-F.aftar, Dealer and
Chapman, have> certified to the Right Honourable John Lord
'-ibefora the 5th of March next.
,-._ -.':,• Heveas the afting CommitTioners in th'e Commiffion Eldon, Loid High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
\\!
'of Bankrupt awarded and ilUied forth againft the fuid Henry May hath in all Things conformed hira!
lames Tames, of-Cole-Houfe, in the Paiilh of Pitcomb in felf according to the Dueftions of tlie feveral Afts of Par-the County of Somerfet, Edgc-Tool-AIaXer, have certified liament made concerning iian-krupts^ This is to give No-io the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that tice, that, by virtue of an Aft paflc-d in the Fifth Year
the faid lames Jatnes hath in all Things conformed hiia- of His late Majedy's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed
. •felfatcoiSto-1 the -Direftions of the feveral Afts of Pa r- and confirmed as the faid Aft direfts,. unlefs Caufe be Ihewn
iafrcht made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to £ive Notice, to the contrary on or before thejth of Mar-eh next.
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